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E N cu iw  a n d b e r m a n y  w arned  juhhit in t e r
FER1NB WITH U.

StottU Gtrm anaSink American Ships, or Destroy Americiii Lives Grave 

Consequences ^Vitt Result— Briti sh W ill Not Be Held Guiltless I f  t t t y  

f  Persist in Misusing Stars and Stripes and Invite Disastrous Results—  

United States Talks Plain !y  to  B o th  Powers.

Washington, N . C., Feb. l l . — Fubli- 
cation tonight by the State Depart
ment c f  the texts o f  notes sent yes
terday, to Great Britain and Germany, 
respectively, revealed thatboth  coun
tries had been warasd in most emphat
ic terms against menacing the ves
sels or lives of American Citizens tra-1 

versing the recently proclaimed sea 

soiftS o f war. " ■
Germany was advised that the Unit- j 

ed States “would be constrained to j 
hold the Imperial Government to s ' 

strict accountability”  for any acts o f

COUNTY OFFICERS WANT 
MORyELP. I

Kesoiutioii lntroduced and Passed at 
Last Meeting Recommending C®UR- 
tq  P iy  Extra Kelp— Should Relieve 

Officers— Sheriff N ow  Has- to Fa?  

Deputies Out o f His Salary— Book
keeper Needed bv Register of Deeds.

A t the last meeting' o f the board
idetit of fee General Conference o f j  
the church and was recently elected!
provost oS.Jhe University o f Maryland o f County Commissioners a resolution 

but declined the post on account o f was presented and passed recommead- 
his long connection with the college, ing that the Legislature be asked to 

No charge is made and no collection pass a  bill to increase the pay o f  the 

| will be taken at this meeting, as Dr. county officers or to pay fo r  the extra 

I Lewis is speaking in the interest o f help the officers have to hire and pay 

his college, which has enjoyed re- out o f  their own salaries.
! markable success under his adminis-' I t  is Khowir that the present salary 

tration. system is a hardship on the sheriff.
The church-going people o f our who has to pay his deputies their fees 

town, as well as all Methodist Fro- and expenses out o f his salary, as 

testants, w ill havs a r  opportunity there is no provision for thieir pay

suit in the destruction ‘ " ‘ --- ----- -------------------------------------------------  ln  the Te* is te r  c f  deed3’

vessels or tb « loss of American lives,
*ad that i f  “such deplorable situation *lc general is
should arise,” the American Govern- attem* ^ i s  meeting.

J A P T ff i  LO N ^B S T  9 IE G E O N  REC
C E D  S E N A T E  ADJO URNS.

rea^iB6we u d  Eterct Miautes 

C S p * *  to Go H o »e .— That 

' « Sssiss Mere P « * -  
Norris Says in E x - 

V4te to Adjosrn That He 

rF ttku iU r Cannot B eBrok - 
| Next Hove b  Ob Gore Bill and 

If;That Fails, the Fight M ay Be 

C fn e d  to the House— Insurgent

RUSSIANS WIN FIERCEST BAYONET STRUGGLE IN 
A l l  HISTORY, SAYS PETROGRAD

its~5iaval authorities which might re-
of American rarety afforded them of hearing such otherwise.

a  distinguished educator. The pub- office a similar state o f affairs exists, 
cordially invited to as the system o f book-keeping thers 

requires the time o f an expert book-
--------------O-------- -—  . keeper, and ail this must now be paid
SH ASPE -CO O K . by the register o f deeds out o f  hi?

A  wedding of exceptional interest salary.

D « M n t s  Hold Out Olive Breech 

t o . Talk C«n>prem ia;  Norris Says 

FQikaster Retic of Barbarism. 
Wjj&hingtor, Feb. 10.— Republicans 

and Democratic insurgents fighting 

the Igovenuitent ship bill, with the 

aid J»f Senators Norris and Kenyon, 
progressive Republicans who have 

aupperted the measure, forced the 

Senate to adjourn tonight, after the 

longest continuous session in its his

tory.

Germans Shift Hnndreds of Thousand s From Poland and Hurl Them Up 

Sides o f the Carpathians— Steel Clashes Steel Till Snow Toros Bed—  

Time 'After: Time the Teutons C harge Up the Slopes, Gain for AwhBc 

only to be Pushed Back Through Their Own Blood by the Muscovite; 
Hand-to-Hand Struggles Bet wee n 'ireat Masse? Last for Hsurs at 
Some Points,/With the Soldiers o f  the North Final Victors— Mountai* - 
Sides Are Piled W ith the Dead; Attack Before W arsaw  Ceases Bat 

Terrible Fray Rages in East Prussia.

be the elamorings of the increasing 

multitudes of women two years hence 

for the ballot.
— — ;— O—---------

Fdb.Mebane, N . C,
Editor Dispatch:

I  read your editorial in & re co a t is 

sue  o f your paper in regards to the 
Debate had lasted fifty-four gnancial condition o f our county with

hours and eleven minutes. 
--------------O -

Carolina was $2,703,990.72 » f  whieh 

$44,094.69 w as paid county treasurers 

as co m m iss io n s . In other words, oat 

of each $100 spent fo r  r u r a l a&Beaticft 
6, ’15. j $1.63 went as e e o n ty  treasurer’s  com 

m iss io n s , w h ich  restated in ths county 

getting $98.37 purchasing jxnrer w it  

of each $100. The amount paid  for  

the superintendents and teachers, (in
cluding negroes), was $1,714,147.31,

to safeguard American lives and prop

erty.”
To Great Britain, the United States 

pointed out “ the measure o f responsi
bility” whieh would seem to be impos

ed on the British Government “for tha 

togs o f American vessels and lives in 

case o f  an attack by a  Gertoan naval 
force” if  England sanctioned general 
misuse o f the American flag, and 

f t w t r
character o f neutral ensigns.

...... -  , ", i in ,r

in this city and throughout this, sec
tion of the state w as that cf Miss 

Jessie Sharpe and Mr, John M. Cook, 
which took place at the Methodist 
Parsonage Wednesday night at 9:30

The law  when passed did not con
template such a  state of affairs, as 

it was put on trial to see i f  it -worked 

for the advantage o f the county. It 

has proven that it does, but it reacts

o’clock. 'The ceremony Ayas performed jon the oflkers, and reduces their sal. 
by Rev. D. H. Tuttle, pastor o f thejaries, which makes it unjust to the

groom. Only a few  intimate friends

cast doubt upon ^  being present as the marriage was a

ssr te&MOszAv.
— o ~

JAM ES W A L T E R  M URRAY.

complete surprise.
Mrs. Cook is one o f the city’s most 

papular youngladiei.JttCniluentlycon-

nected in all the societies o f the town. 
She has been connected with the Ain-

M  - i  Sleep January 15th, 1916. rnar'ce Insurance & Keal Est£t*  C° ' ’
lo r  the |raal few ysars. - — ........

“Sleep on , beloved, sleep and take thy
Mr. Cook has been t -  citizen of our

re s t.

L ay  down thy h e ad  upon 

breast.
W e  loved thee well, but Je s u s  loves 

thee best,
Sleep on. Sle«p on. Sleep o n .

ORDER  O F  SERVICE. ' 
Hymn, “My Jesus A s  Thou W ilt,"

...................................... . . .  Choir.

Responsive Reading o f Nintieth Psalm. 
Kyrie.

Scriptures . .  . .  . .  . .  Pastor Brown. 
Hymn, "Peace, Perfect Peace,”  Choir.
Address, . . .............. Pastor Brown.
Hymn, One Sweetly Solemn Thought,

. .  . .  ............. . .  . . . . . .  Choir.

Address . . . .  Hon. E . S. Parker, Jr. 
Soto, O D ry  Those Tears, C. J. Boland. 

Address.

I town fo r a  number o f years and h is  

the Savior’s ’vort <luik  11 !ot o f  popularity by his 
i good nature and bttsitfSt:*' ' ^ S U ;iions.

officers.
The resolution is printed herewith 

in order that our readers may see just 

how they look at the thing and judge 

to r  themselves i f  the salaries should 

be raised or not.
Be is resolved. TTiat whereas, the 

Legislature of the State o f North Car
olina ait its session in 1911 passed an

A  K E E L  0 \  ER. bandied the subject. W e all know
Mr. James Foust, one o f  our clever that our coanty is badJy in dabt> and 

rural route carriers had the pleasure jj [^hooves every ta x  payer, regard- 
o t  carrying a  couple o f ladies to a  p w -  2ess o f party, to  do w h a t th e y  can to  

ty *. few. nights past. It  w  known iegsen 0Ilr burdens-. There is no 

t h a t > r  roads were in wmsutf bad campaign on at this time, so that we 

condition. Jim was driving along a;j cair i00jj. a { anij  <jjscuss the issues 
swspip* the usual pleasantries when from R business poiRt o f ^  

they struck a  m ud  hole o f unusual js no one jn our county but wanfs 

dimensions, the buggy keeled over and our oonditions bettered wherever pos-, 
it# occupants ke«led with ft spilling sibje. Out Representative Hon. J. H. 
it# Occupants in the mud. Mr, f  oust y erri01i is an able end I  beliew a  con- 
sw r the inevitable coming, and with scientious man who pledged to tho 

h 6  usual gallantry hollowed to hold people jf elected to work and vote fo r  

uj| Sand let him go first, «nd  pitched any ir.easurt. that would benefit our 

<4fe o f the buggy kerchug. The yoong county as a  whoJe. i f  the people o f  

liltes were emptied simultaneously  ̂Alamance will only let their repreeen-

inte;-est and I  want to congratulate j 
you on broad manner in which you j showing that the county treasurers'

commission was equal to |2.63 out o f

•f^lplRpnisccodtly upon Mr. Foust 

which was much o f  a protection, as 

Mr. Foust has lateral dimensions. 
Mr. Fount's o n ly  com m en t was L hk i lie 

would not have minded them walking

act placing tlie officers o f Alamance around cn his face so much if  they
County mentioned in said act on sal- had not got on his nose. AH is well
aries (said act being Chapter G17 of that ends well except Erastus Cook
the Public Local Lows of 1911;} and seema not to have a  bit o f sympathy

> tU i! wiisreas, said net has been in force for Jim, he seems to

Piedmont Trust Company, and has 

quite a latge number of friends all 

over this section of the State.
- — -— —O------------- -

think it well

a  sufficient time for this board to seo enougr. for jir
its operation and effect on the offices with another fellow’s girl.— Mebane 

of county treasurer, sheriff and r e - , Leader.
gister o f deeds, and its effect on thu . Mr. Foust was former editor of Tho 

“TREY O’ H EAR TS, i clerk's office can be, at ,this day. as- Dir.patcK— Eu. ~  . 

Monday night is tlie last episode of ceratained; and whereas, in the opin -: ------------- O--------------

o f

Solo, Crossing the Bar........................ ThB P»ehK» is & good one, and car-
......................Mrs.. P. E. Morrow. r *es it *  yer?  interesting theme

p ay e rs . a )! the w ay through from  the first

The Nmtc Dimitis.
Benedktioft,1

“H is life w as gentle, and the elements, 
So mixed in  him that nature might 

stand up
Ar.d say to all the world, This was a  

Man.”
This Memorial Service is  to be held

S'
at the Lutheran Church, at 3:00 P. 
K ,, Sunday, February 14, 1916.

Floral offerings may be se a t to the

PROTECT O UR  G IFLS. 

Hearts,’’ at The Crystal j salaries provided for the holders of ‘ To the Editor:— Thc rrtother
the various offices were to be paid to the girls o f North Carolina are in- 
and received by  these officers fo r  their censed— moved with righteous inaig- 

personal services; and it was not con
templated or intended that they should 

be called upon to pay any part o f said 

salary to others for necessary work 

connected vnth their office and which 

they could not personally perform.
And whereas, the baoklkeeping 

problem as to certain matters con
nected with the sheriff’s office, to wit:
A s to the fees fo r serving pavser3 

M anager Coley is  to  be congratulat- j issued and placed in the bands of 
ed upon having brought to our city | deputies, (practiulsrly deputies requir

ed to be appointed by special laws

thc great Gold Seal Universal picture ion o f this board is was intended tha; 
“Trey O ’ ' . . .

Theater. In the r.cxt. and last epi
sode of this picture you will see the 

ending of the long drawn out love a f 
fairs of Allan Law  r.nd Rose and 

Judith Trine. The question tXat 
causes the most interest in the picture 

is which one of the girls Allan Law  

will marry, as they both love him.

such a  picture..

THE MASS MEETING.
The nutss meeting o f the Citizens 

o f Burlington to discuss the proposed 

new charter for the city, held a  meet
ing last night jn ths Farmers’ W are- 

! house.

tative know their wants I  feet sure 

that they will get reTtef Tfifc c o n 
dition o f our road3 are deplorable.

It seems to me tu*s-we should mak« 
Sfimp <‘hantrf. ill .thft manner of work-, 

ing the roads. W e  certainly could im
prove the present system. I  have 

seen the statement that prior to this 

session o f the Legislature there were 

lti counties that had abolished the 

cffiue -ftp County Treasurer. I  have 

also noticed that quite a few  of thc 

counties have introduced bills in the 

present session o f the Legislature to 

abolish-this offices saving to the tax. 
payers *.he salary of this useless of
ficer, I see that- our sister county o f 
Orange has abolished this office effect
ive at ins sxpiraii-iii of the present 

term, Dec. 1st, 1916. 
nation—that the House o f  Represents- j I f  other counties are abolishing the 

tives should so utterly ignore the prc- j office of County Treasurer, why can- 
tection o f their own daughters and the not Alamance do the same and save 

daughters o f those they represent a3 t,he Tax Payers $900.00 a  year? 

to defeat the Btockett bill and put suggest to the tax payers o f Alamance 

ha clincher on it so it cannot be fur- j that they let their representative know

___________ _____ _ After some considerable discussion
C h u rch  and wjjl be presented to the report o f the committee appoint- 
family after the service. jed at the Tuesday night meeting was

--------------0 ------------- - j adopted and the bill sent to the Leg-

A T M . p . C H U R C H  N E X T  M O N D A Y  .islaturo for enactment. A fter tha 
N IG H T . {b ill is enacted by the legislature it

On Monday night, February 15, a t  j w ill have to be voted on by the citi-
-  * - L*-- .#*s

7:30 o'clock Dr. T. H . Lewi?, D. D., 
LL , Q., president of W esteM  Mary
land College, Westminster, Md,, will 
deliver an address in the Methodist 

Protestant Church at this plac«j Dr. 
Lswis is  one o f  the biggest moc in 

the Methodist Protestant church and 

an educator of note, having beer, pres

ident <$ W eitern Maryland College 

fo r 30 years. H e  has also been pres-

zens o f the city at an election to be 

held tte  last o f  March, before it be

comes effective.
--------------O - ------------

Traveler— Can I  geit anything to 

eat.here?
Sambo— Y6s, sa&.
Traveler— Such as tffcat 
Sambo—Such ae it it, sah.— Boston 

Transcript.

concerning mil! villages in the coun
ty) justices of the peace, m ajors and 

officers from  other counties, is entire
ly disproportionate to the fees recetv 

ed, aud it is practically impossible for 

the sheriff to keep correct accounts of 
these; and whereas, the work in thc 

various offices-has largely increased in 

recent years, and particularly the 

work in tk » is®** o l lhe register of 
deeds, in tii&t since the passage of 
said salary bill above referred to there 

has been installed .a system of book
keeping and accounting in the office 

of the register of deeds that requires 

the continuous service of a  competent 
book-keeper, and all of the offices have 

to keep much more extensive and ac
curate books than heretofore in order 
to make the returns required by said 

salary hill.
Now, therefore, be it resolved; That 

this board employ an attorney and 

Continued on P*gt>  4.

ther considered in the. House. It  is their wants, and I  am sure that h 

a matter which calls for pause, cha- (will do his duty, 
grin, and sad, awful foreboding. j Let all go to work for the country 

Let the fathers and mothers medi- that we lova so well, 
tftte on this thing, and try to think' T!". E. W HITE,
what it means. Beastly, brutish men j --------------O--------------
should be held back by he strong a rm 'FO R  A B O LISH IN G  OFFICE O F  

of tha law  from committing such out- J C O U N T Y  TREASURER, 
rages as the Brockett bill sought to —-o—
provent. Since the House failed per- The Question Raised as to Theae Be- 
haps unthoughtedly— but none the less j ing An Ec<momy to The People, 
woefully in courage and chivalry ta The News and Observer carries the
shield the daughters of the mothers following article: 
in North Carolina, these same moth- To the Editor:— The recent edito- 
ers ask i f  there is not some honorable rial in your paper called attention to 

member o f the Senate brave enough to the fact that so many of the counties 

lcaa and enter the hTevh fGr the pra- cf North Carolina are abolishing xhe 

tection o f the girls and the comfort office of County Treasurer leads one to 

of the mothers o f these same girls inquire what motive prompts such 

against unhallowed passion of wicked legislation. The people will generally 

men? I f  so, let him rise in the right;agree with practical unanimity upon

each $100 spent for superintendence 

end teaching. The article then named 

tho 17 counties which were under the 

act o f 1913 authorized to abolish the 

office of county treasurer.
A further examination o f the report 

o f Supt, J. Y . Joyner will show that 
the total number enrolled in the rural 
schools were 441,826 children, whils 

the average daily attendance wus 

274,039, and the treasurer’s commis
sions amounted to a tax o f 10 per cent, 
per capita on cach child enrolled, or 

of 16 cents on each child daily attend
ing the school. The JO cent item is 

small in figure, but the aggregate sun  

is great
T h a t report further shows that tho 

r.verage rural school term in North 

Carolina fftGta<|.SM4 days, while in tlie 

Inrn! tax districts it is .133 days and 

the average amount paid each whit-: 
teacher was $132.49. I f  thc avcragft 

salary divided by the estimated 110 

days average length o f term, it w il be 

seen that the average rural school 
teacher in North Carolina., "received- 
¥ltii> for each school day. it that bs 

multiplied by the 7,556 rural white 

teachers at that time, it will be seen 

that. it would, cost apvoximately §12,- 
542.1S to pay the rural white teach
ers o f North Carolina fo r one day. 
On that basis the county treasurer's 

commissions would have paid the whUe 

rural teachers’ salary for at least 

three and one-half days. .The 1912- 
1914 report, soon to come from the 

printers, will show substantially thc 

I i same results. I f  these facts show 

what can be tbe saving to the coun
ties in the handling o f the rural school 
fund, how much more would be saved 

to the counties in the handling of their 

road funds and county general funds 

under such a plan? Recently the 

commissisncrs o f W ake county prepar
ed a  budget for the county expenses 

and road funds, and the amount ap
portioned to tiso salary fee fund for  

the county treasurer was $2,750 and 

the apportionment from  the rural 
school fund and Raleigh township 

graded r?hool fund would be in ad
dition to this.

A . B. A N D R E W S , JR. 
January 29, 1915.

--------------O--------------

, But then we suppose it Tiill be

and might of righteousness fo r  thej 

enactment c f a  law  that will bs a bul-1 

wark against such licentiousness. 

This Legislature refused to submit 

to a  vote o f the people a  law  for ths 

enfranchisement of women whereby 

thoy might protect themselves in var
ious ways. So now let the lords of 
creations rise to the demands o f the 

hoar. I f  they do not, greater fa r  will

what is the best course under any cir

cumstances when the facts are plain
ly  understood by those deciding- ihe 

matter. In  your paper of February 

15, 1914, you printed an article from  

the writer which called attention tn 

the fact that the biennial report c/f 
Supt. J. Y . Joyner for.the year 1910- 
1912, showed that, the total expendi
ture o f the rural school fund o f North

considered gallant and patriotic by the 

Democratic politicians in turning 

down Mrs. Aycock, and appointing a 

ward politician to the Raleigh post- 
mastership.— I f  the Republicans had 

done such a  tiling the Democratic pa
pers and politicians would have howl
ed over it for the next 40 years.— The 

New s Dispatch.
Ill mm I II . .  ^

Our idea is that the Turk w ill live 

to regret having batted into an Euro
pean-war which up to that tirua wss 
a thoroughly Christian affair.
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X S P O B T  A C T  F O R  R A IS IN G  R E V -
ENUES.

| M e  O bn{tt R m m b w M  ta Prea* 
tu t A ti Tbit Will lacreaae ikaM — 
Moving Picture Shows May Draw 
M  Increase of Ftty Per Cent.— 
Key Co*t More to Die. 
JUleigh,Feb. 9.—Chairman Dought- 

act, of the <jnao=e committee jv'iterday 
naming reported to tbe bouse the 

jw aane act for this sw ionof tbe gen
eral ea&embiy.

Some of the most important changes 
in. tie  previous act are. here given:

tax on moving picture shows 

aa£ vaudeville theatres in Increased 
SO par cent. For instance, in cities 
of. more than i5,O0O the present tax

provides for a tax of $160.
To faction 31, which covers at

torneys, physicians,.-dentists, etc. -na* 
been added pharmacists—-hitherto ex

empt.
It is going to cost a  little more tc1 

die under the new revenue act, because 

the license fee . for undertakers has 

been increased 100 per cent. It is 

bo w  $25 in  cities o f  over 15,000. It 

will be $50.
Sewing- machines ought to be a lit- 

tie bit cheaper when the act becomes 

effective. Section 12 reads:
“Every person, - firm or corporation 

aeiling machines in this state shall 
- pay an annual license tax to the treas- 

arer of ?100 (instead of $150). In 

.addition to  the license "tax above re
quired ’ every person, firm or corpor
ation selling sewing machines shall 

pay a tax o f 80 cents {instead o f 40 

cents) on every hundred dollars receiv

ed from the sale thereof.”
The license tax or. -mercantile agen

cies is reduced from $350 to $250.
Section 46 is amended to include 

palmists to the list for Gypsies or for
tune tellers. The tax is $?,5.

On cotton compresses the State tax 

bus been reduced 20 per cent, the 

county tax reduced 60 per cent.
Soft drinks will bo more in demand 

when fcoote goes out. 3o the new act 

provides for an inorea.se of 50 per 

cent in the license for bottling works, 
“ Ever} person, corporation or asso

ciation that conducts cORtests nnd o f
fers a prize or prises to obtain sub
scriptions to newspapers, an annual 
license tas o f ?60 (instead o f $i0.) for 

...wAaifiy  nwwspap&rs and $150 (instead 

of $26) for each daily newspaper in 

which said contest is advertised."
The tax on soda fountains is reduc

ed one third. A  new tax of $2 

ea o n  »I1 persons -selling bottled 

4r>nlts. This does not apply to soda 

fountains.
An act “ *■ justice is done automo

bile manufacturers and agents by the 

addition of the foiiowng'paragraph to 

section 72: “Provided, further, that 

if the expiration of :i state license U 

issued under this section to any man
ufacturer or person selling' automo
biles in the state, such license shaH 

have been in force for less than six 

months, then upon a renewal of such 

license for the following year the 

manufacturer or person shall teal- 
towed by the state treasurer a rebate 

o f $250 on the new license.”
The franchise tax on corporations 

is reduced from  $7.50 to $5.00.
Section S7, covering misappropria

tion of taxes, is amended by consti
tuting the crime a  misdemeanor in
stead o f  embezzlement.

These changes cover practically all 
4ho differences between the present 
aad the prospective revenue nets.

--------------O------------- ■

YOUNG ATLANTA GIRL WANTS 
MODEL YOUTH.

“Hello, is this Chief Beavers? Yes? 

Wei!., I called up to get the name anil 
address of that model youth from Cin
cinnati who wrote you Saturday ask
ing for a w ife," trilled a  sweet young 

feminine vci-e over Main 49 Monday 

afternoon.
She wouldn’t give her name to the 

ehief, but was emphatic in her desire 

to marry the Cincinnati man who 

wrote a  letter to Chief Beavers Satur
day recommending himself highly as 

a “model youth,”  and asking fo r  a  

bride.
“I  never saw  a model youth in my 

life," the sweet voice continued, “and 

I ’d like to see this one and marry 

him.”
Chief Beavers gave her the “mod

el's”  name aad address: Charles Bow
er, Clifton Station, Cincinnati, O.—

sim
No woman wants to be knows at 

self-made.

All signs fail after the groimdhog 
has seen bis shadow.

Before taking a  bull by the horns 
you should be sure that he isn't a- 
muley.

The shipping bill and thf new 
grandson are keeping tbe president 
up late o' nights.

Roosevelt aaya he ieoaldn* talk free
ly while he was president. Blit really 
we hadrrt noticed ii.. r

TRAINING T H *

Mft&iCB; Betamejw. n. c w f t k i i  p o w i t r  u  m

REVISED
CHILDSES.

Alice Crowell Hoffman.

Any umbrella in a 
Consistency doesn't buy jewels. 
Wedlock is paved with good intei> 

tions.
When the cat is away the night is 

quiet
j “You'll • never miss the water till 
the stock goes down.

| It's a wise son that knows when to 
| strike his fathei’ for money. '
| Eves people who dp not live in glass 

. . houses should not throw stones.
One thought she knew what must be j A little learning is a dangerous 

done j thing, but the same amount of ignor.
Wltfi every child beneath th* sun— ,ance beats it.

She had none. .' j . — —---- O------ —

They all sat round in friendly chat 
Discussing' most this and that,

And a hat.

Until a neighbor’s wayward lad
Wa* i m i  to art ta way* quit* bad; 

Oh, "twas ssd.

SOUTH.

Rev. li. H. Tuttle Pastor.

And ere her'yarn had been quite spun 
Another’s theories wore begun— J

Sbe had one.

FARMERS APPEAL IN BEH ALF]

the farmers say that this proves saf- J FRONT STKKKT K . E. CHURCH, 
ficient time for tbe hunters to ex- 
terminate practically the tribe of 
birds, furthermore, they say the law
is violated during the period it is in 
force. Therefore they make the sug
gestion that there be a game warden 
in every township. At present they 
say the enforcement cf the law by 
the constituted authorities is a phys
ical impossibility. They believe tha: 
if  their suggestions are put into force 
»  more effective law will be secured, 
and the necessary machinery to en- 

foris »t.
It is hoped that the farmers 

throughout tbe country will M u  up 
this matter and communicate with

OP QUAIL. | their legislators so that the birds may

 ̂ ' T J r . i c i ' .  ef -

Derita are seeking1 a  law  that w ill pro-

Whed you- compare ta . Toilette's The third was not so sure she knew, ' ^  «  this county all tte  year 
and Bryan’s weekly papers it’s hatd g ut tjjUj  s0 ^  bought d»e’d do— ar6‘‘in ' ‘  a lrlee 'nB ne?

She had two.

be saved.—Charlotte Observer..

to tell -which is the commoner.

Home is the dearest place on earth ; The next one added, "Let me see; 
— if you are disposed to be extrava-| These things work out so differently.” 
gant in house furnishings. ! She had three.

Luther Burbank got his idea o f 
the Spineless cactus from  the spine
less man, but of course he improved 

on the model.

Colonel Bryan does not seem to 

have a very high opinion of newspaper 

always excepting, of course, the Com

moner.

The returning good time may in
duce Buffalo Bill aiid Sarah Bernhardt 

to make their usual annual farewell 

tours this year.

Order is said to prevail in Mexico 

City. This is the first intimation tha 

world has had yet thai. Mexico City 

is without inhabitants.

A  Chicago thief stoic an aeroplane 

and fiew away with it. To make the 

punishment fit the crime he should 

be made to stay up in it.

According to the Springfield Repub
lican, the best spcech o f the season 

hj-.d but forty two words in it. But 

almost e.-iy speech o f thirty -two words 

W6uid iMMlt it.

Efficiency, Hard 

Sense are triplets.

W ork and Good

tSf gntudhog, some folks arc 

always looking for shadows.

io u  can always find sympathy and 

lovp and friendship in the dictionary.

When yuu pie&are for an emergency 

it seems to slip by you on a back 

street.
This is aa uncertain world. The 

man you vote fo r today you may want 

to throw bricks at tomorrow.

Some men think that a  dollar saved 

is a pood time lost. And they are 

not willing to lose any good times.

If  you make yourself too much at 
home in ‘.ther people’s homes, other 
people w ill wish yoo were there.

Rockefeller got $5 tbe other day a* 

witness fee, so it may not be neces
sary to raise the price o f gasoline for 

several days.

“A  married man, a folding bed, and 

and umbrella are in the same fix,” 

says Luke McLuke. "L ife  is one long 

round of put up and shut up."

The fifth drew on her wisdom store 

And said, “ I ’d have to think it o’er.” 

She had four.

And then one sighed, “I don’t  contrive 

Fixt rules fo r boys, they’re tea alive.” 

She had five.

“ I  know it leaves one in a fix,
This straightening of crooked sticks. ’ 

She had six.

And ruteone declared, “There's no 
jriv’n,

But do your best and trust to hev’n!" 

She had seven.

R U R -M °Y > T I& M
W ill cure R h e u m a tis m , Ncu- 
ra 'g i*, Headaches, Cramps, Colic  
Sprains, Bruises, C ua, Burns, O ld  
Sores, Tetter, Ring-W orm , E c 
zem a, etc. A ntisep tic  A m d y a e , 
used internally o r externally. 25c

day afternoon. at the home o f Mr, 

Rufus M. Person the following petition 

was agreed on:
“We, the undersigned citizens of 

Mecklenburg County, respectfully pe
tition our representatives at Raleigh 

for the protection o f quail in this 

county by closing the season entirely 

until the law  is repealed.
“W e request-that the constable of 

each township be appointed a game 

warden fo r his township, the Warden 

to fee paid'.half o f the fines imposed, 
the other half to be paid into tha 

county school fund. W e recommend 

also that the warden receive 10 per 

cent o f all d o g  taxes and that the 

Warden be made collector of the dog 

tax.”
The petition ii signed by Messrs. 

A. F. Long, Joseph H. Robinson, M. 
A. Galloway, T. W . Garrison, John P. 
Hunter, R. M. Person, Louie P. Hunt
er, Fred L. Gibbon, R. B. Caldwell, 
F. L. Gibbon, N . J. Sherrill and G. 
S. 'Welch.

S A Y  L A W  IS  V IO LA TED .
A t present tho law  is suspended 

for a . period o f about 40 days, and

The merchant that deserves your 

patronage is the one that operates -un
der the law  of mutual benefit, by  

which both the buyer and seller mako 

a  profit.

Hard times and a hundred other rea
sons are given fo r the decrease in 

liquor drinking as shown by the in
ternal revenue collections. But say, 
didn’t good ssn3 have anything to do 

with it?

A  Michigan paper contains the fo l
lowing notice, which is, we think, the 

last word in cards o f thanks: “W e  

wish to thank the friends and lady 

lodge members for staying away and 
letting Mrs, Dowsing rest.— Mr. and 
M is. H . Downing.”

CATARRH OF KIDNEYS 
AND BLADDER

P e ru n a  S av ed  M e
Mr?. Powers.] who?»<* ncMr<v;s- Is g iven  below  

her portrait, is An ardent friend o f Peruna. 
She Mya.

“ I  am  thankfu l to  lo ll ysm -thut m y oi«l 
trouble has n ever  bothered any since you 

nsy A ny nr»e w ish ing
to know the fa c t*  In m y «04Q.'_lt they wiii 
w rite  me £ «*«< .F.r’ ytir. ' Your
medicine has saved  tne, an«i g a v e 'm e  jwr-

^ - i r h ....F » f » *  *
Knew mo when, i  was in health. Th*---
.ikU me what has made sutii a chan*,-** if.

SCHOOL TEACHER KILED.
Jasper, Fla., Feb. 3,— The whipping 

of a pupil by a school teacher at Mel

rose, Fla., near here, resulted in a 

fight late yesterday: in which-William  

Yates, the teacher, was shot a.;d kill
ed and Claude Holtzc-ndorflf, father of 
the pupil, probably was fatally wound
ed. According to the authorities 

Holtzendorf and two sons attacked 

Yates on the highway after school 

closed. In the fight it is alleged that 

Yates and W ilber Holtzehdorff used 

revolvers. The latter is! in jail hero 

charged with the killing o f Yates, and 

the elder Holtzedroff is under guard 

at his home.
:----- ------o ------- —  . '

Woman's suffrage rhay finsHy come 

but not before the country is prepared 

fo r it.

| CHURCH DIRECTORY
REFORMED CHURCH,

Corner Front and Anderson Streets.

Rev. D. C. Cox.

Sunday School every Sabbath at 
9:45 A. M.

Preaching every First and Third Sab
bath at 11:00  A. M. and 7:30 P. M. 

Mid-Week Service every Wednesday, 
7:30 P. M.

Everyone Welcome,

Parsonage Corner Front and Trol-

HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST
CHUKCH,

Peace to those who anter. 
Blessings to those who go. 

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 A.
M, and 7:W P. M.

Sacrament of the Letd'a Supper witfe 
offering for Church charities, First 
Sunday in Mich month.

Sunday School, every Sunday, 9:80 
\  4. M.
Pr„ysr Meeting, Wednesday, 3:00 p.

M .

Board i t Stewards meet on Monday 
8.-00 P. AI-, after. Fourth Sunday ia 
e*cu xauiiUi.

Woman's Mu-. ionary Society meett 
4:00 P. M., <i:. Monday, after l 4<r . 
and 3rd Sundays.

Parsonage, corner W. Davis and Hoke 
Streets.

Pastor1* Telephone, No. 168.
King—Talk—Hang Up—“Busy.*

WEBB AVENUE M. E. CHURCH 
SOUTH.

. Rev. E. C. Durham, Pastor. 
Preaching every first Sunday at li:0J) 

A. St, and 7:39 P. M. Second Sun
day at 7:30 P. M.

Sunday School every Sunday at 10:00 
A. M.
A. M. H. F. Moore, Superintendent. 

Everybody Welcome.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. ‘

Rev. Donald Mclver, Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 A. M.

aiid 7:30 P. M.

Sunday School at 9:45 A , M. B. R.
Sellars, Superintendent.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7 jSH 

P. M.

Tha Public is cordially invited to all 
services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. M. ,W. Buck, Pastor.

A<1 p.ms Avenue and Haii .Su-eei.

Hpv. James W . Rose, Pastor.

.,-rva remedr. I ’enma. 
s \*>n*j **• I  ..Uve.**

i wJjiiiJ praise Vomit*

Catarrh of the Internal Organs
M rs. A. T . Towers, R . K . 7. Box 121, 

London. Ohio, w rites: “ I  w rite  to 
thank, you fo r the wonderfu l ^ood 
you r Peruna has done fo r  me. I  was 
a  su fferer from  kidney and bladder 
trouble fo r  •.twenty-two ycara. Tw o  
years a go  I  b>?g&n to  take Peruna.; 
r.nrt T on ly took about three bottles 
j :nl trtday 1 can say I  am a well 
r^rpAn."

,’jl;jrrh  }y liab le to  a ffec t any o f 
or?c«t.nfl. T h is  is  especially 

i t ; -  bladder, which ve ty
?:*<-.;m-ntly the seat o f catarrh. Th i* 
i i  sometimes called cystitis.

Sir. James M . I rowe!l. S o . JC20 W. 
W aln u t t5t., Rosedaie, Kansas, w rites: 
“ About fou r* yenrs apo I  suffere«i 
v.'ith a  severe catarrh o f  the bladder, 
which caused continued irr ita tion  and 
pain. I  w as m isprable and could not 
Stand up o r  w a lk  fo r  any length  oc 
tim e w ithout extrem e weariness an«l 
pain. I  began tok in ff IV ru na  and it 
gTeatly re lieved  m»* and in eleven 
weeks I  w as  com pletely cured, and 
fe l t  l l t o  & h ew  man."

Those who object to liquid medi* 
cine cun Peruna in
Tubist form.

Snmpjfiing for Nothing.
To g e t s ta r te d  w ith  you w e m ake yon th e  follow ing offer: Send us $1.60 fo r 1,000 F ro s t P roo f C abbage P lan ts , 

<rrown in th e  open a ir  and will s tan d  freez in g ; g row n from  
th e  C elebrated  Seed of Bolgina & Son and  Thorbom  & Co., 
an d  I  will send you 1,000 Cabbage P la n ts  additional FR E E , and  you can rep ea t the  order as  m any tim es as you iike. I 
w ill g ive you special prices on P o ta to  Seed and  P o tato  P lan ts  
la te r. We w a n t th e  accounts o f close buyers, la rg e  and sm all. We can supply all.

ATLANTIC COAST PLANT CO.,
YOUNGS ISLAND, S. C.

: BRING :
Those old chairs, beds, tab les, d re sse rs  e tc  
to  BURLINGTON, N . C., a t  th e  C orner 
Davia & W orth  S tree t have them  repaired  
a  stich  in*time saves cine.

MASK & FISHER

___„v ' -  . atcry Fourth Sunda? 

11:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. 
Sunday yctioo: every Sunday at 3:30 

A. M
Prayer Meeting Wednesday. 7:30 P. 

M.
Ladies* Aid Society First Sunda? Af

ternoon.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Church of The Holy Comforter.

The Rev, John Benners Gibble, Hector.

Services every Sunday, 11:00 A . M.
and 7:80 P. M.

Huly Fir?* Sunday. 11:00
A. M., Third Sunday, 7:30 A. M. 

Holy and Saint's Days, 10:00 A. M. 
Sunday School 8:30 A. M.

The pubiie 13 cordially invited.
A ll Pews Free. Fine Vested Choir.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Comer Church and Davis Streets.

VICK'S$ZS!kS%2 SALVE

Rev. A. B. Kendall. Pastor.

Preaching ?very Sunday 11:00 A. M. 
and 7:30 P. M.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. John R. 
Foster, Superintendent

Christian Endeavor services Sunday 
Evenings at 6:45.

Mid-Week Prayer Service, every 
Wednesday at 7:30 P. M.

Ladies' Aid and Missionary Society 
meets on Monday, after the Second 
Sandey in each month.

A sordial invitation extended to ali.
A  Church Home for Visitors aad for 

Strangers.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 A. aad 
7:30 P. M.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. J .  t~ 
Sesiit, SopsrinicnAsst 

Praise aud Prayer Services, Wednes
day at 7:30 P. M.

Christian Culture Class, SatunUy at 
,1:0!) V  JL ...

Church Conference. Wednesday be-
—f C . . .  —V. iMrtwrtl

7:30 P. M.
; KWiv  a?______VUOCl rAI1VU V* UVJU S Mjpp3T| "ST*

Sunday in each month.
Womans Union, First Monday of caca 

Month, 3:30 P. M.

THE METHODIST PHOTE8TANT 
CHURCH.

East Davis Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 T. 

SI.

Ladies' Aid and Missionary Societies 
every Monday afternoon after First 
Sunday in each month.

Christian Endeavor Society meets at 
• 6;30 •Sur.diy

Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. J .  i i .  Rog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Phiiathea Clasne*.

You ale Invited to attend all thota 
services.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH,

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.

Morning Service 11:00 A . M,
Vespers 7:30 P. M.
Services every Sunday except the 
morning of Third Sunday.

Sunday School, 9:45 A . M. Prof, J. B.
Robertson, Supt.

Teachers' Keating Wednesday 7:W 
P. M. (Pastor's Study).

Woman’s Missionary Society, Firit 
Thursday, Monthly, 3:30 P. IS .

I*. C. B, Society, Second Thursday.
Monthly, 7:S0 P. M.

Young People's Meeting, Second Sun
day at » P. M

POOR P
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Rct. J. T. Riddick Preached Sh bm  
m  Hitter SUadwd of Korali—Ths 
Vitae of Clean Deart a id  Clew A » -  
aadatef Sh»ws iii Clean Busin etu 
u d  Life's Bdations.
Using tiie subject “th e  White L ife; 

or A  Plea for a  Higher Standard of 
Morals,”  Rev. J. T. Elildiek preached 

a great sermon last night to a  packed 

house at the Second Baptist Church, 
Durham. Jt w as a  great plea for the 

living o f a  clean life, or a  mors beau

tiful life in this world.
% e  preacher began by asking two 

questions. The first was, “ In what 

does living the white, life consist? 

He said that a  man cannot live a 

white life arid have a  dirty mind and 

Th? -first- thinff-tVjft .isjto rid  

the mind of evil thoughs and keep the 

heart set upon clean things fo r -“A s  

a man thinketh so he is.” And then 

it' Jour mind arid heart is cleansed one 

must also have a clean conversation. 
It  is utterly impossible fo r a  man tn 

have a clean heart and mind and a  rot
ten conversation. “Out of the heart 

are the issues of life.” A  white life  

means a  white heart ‘and a white 

brain. And then living; the white life  

means that one can practice only the 

life the white things. A  person can
not be clean in his life and do foul, 
mean and ugly things. He mention
ed and drove home forcibly that fear
fu l evil of self-abuse or sinning 

against the body. Those things he 

said were utterly out o f t ie  ques
tion fo r a m m  that claimed to be lead
ing a  clean life regardless i f  no  one. 

else saw you. It must be remembered 

that God’s eye is constantly upon you. 
And then further, a  white life means 

a  clean business. A  man’s business is 

always in keeping with himself. A  

man’s business in an index to his life. 
And then further one must have good 

and clean associates. An innocent 
dove w ill not associate with a buz
zard. Neither wil! a  man with a clean 

life be found constantly associating 

with evil companions. There is no 

communication between a  white life 

and a  black life.
And then he put forth his second 

question. “ Does it pay to live the 

white life?” and the preachcr con
tended that it does. Regardless o f 
what littio temporary pleasure one

rr

and cannot pay any one to lend any 

other than" a  cloaii 'i f ;.  T h - Bible 

says a  wicked man shall not live out 
half his life. And further, the white 

life is the only life that will be help
ful in the world in which we live.

-£5 ic
OCk 7j” 5Si t i v? j \ i i i  c u G n  i i u v . \  T TV. U J O y ,

and feel that your life has been well 
spent. And titan again, it is the only 

life with which you w ill Jiotjbe asham
ed when you meet God. Every soul, 
sooner or later, must meet God.
What will your record be with Him?
Th j white life  is the only one we can 

leave as an inheritance to our fam ily  

of which they will not be ashamed.
Regardless o f  how successful a  man 

may lie so fa r  as the world measures 

men, i f  ycur life ia one that is unclean, 
then long a fter you are gone, your 

family will blush when your very 

name is mentioned.

A ll told, the sermon represented 

Mr. Riddick at his best. It  was a 

masterly plea for a  better life and
. . .  --<■ ..O__. . J  - - -  i  , | —1-.4-» -  »one Ui tuc giipawaf aim uwa* j -  — ---
sermons his congregation has ever 

heard him r>reach. This series o f ser
mons will be continued on. Sunday 

nights up till the first o f April. His 

subject fo r next time is ‘Think.”

--------------O--------------

E A R N IN G  T H E IR  P A Y .
The rural free delivery carriers and 

their hsrses have been, and sail are much money,” said Smith 

having a hard time in making their J “Divorce to plaintiff on ground o f 
trips. In addition to the cold and the defendant’s cruelty," said the Judge, 

’ rains, tbe roads are almost impass-

THE 143X6 NE8DED BE3T.
Agitators sowing the seeds of dis

content among the operatives— that 

is the keynote o f the situation. The 

agitators are very busy. They are 

paid f r r  their agitation and they keep 

steadily end enthusiastically on the 

job.
Hut children at the mills around 

this town are getting better education, 
wearing better clothes, living happier 

and developing better from  all stand
points than the children on the farms, 
from 'which they came, because the 

mill men have built schooihouses; 
they have introduced methods which 

make fo r the betterment of the mill 
child. The same obtains over the en
tire State, with, o f course, the excep
tions which obtain in  all things.
. H tt child labor problem has been 

woefully over-worked. W e  do not 
blame the professionals who thus se
cure their daily bread;’ who are em
ployed to find something, and who 

find now and then an isolated case and 

make believe that a  Dismal Swamp 

c f Horrors exist in each mill town.
Children should labor. For proper 

.development they must labor. For in
formation and experience to fight their 

world battle which must come to  them 

and they heed to know how to grap
ple with the things that are. The 

city kid, reared in a  hot-house is never 

the. child the country kid is found to 

be— the one that plays in the dirt; 
that does chores early and.iato and 

plows the field if  need be. The hours 

at the mills are not too long. The 

hours at the mills are not as long 

and profitless as on the farm  and that 

is why the mill people leave the farm  

ar.d go to the mills.
W e  do not want to see infant life 

crushed. W e  want it to enjoy tho 

short sweet-song o f childhood. We  

want it to have hours of play Bnd 

hours o f work. But we would like 

this eternal agitation about mill peo
ple stopped. W a hear no mill people 

complaining. It is like the railroad 

problem. Always some politician who 

never shipped a pound of freight out 
!with Mr. Bei I. Ake telling the “pee- 
jpul” what terrible instruments o f de
struction the railroads are—when they 

are not.
. The chili; labor problem has been 

happily settled in this State. Tbe mill 
people settled it, and the or.es who toil 
are happy, contented— and <ioing bet
ter in the mills, physically better, mor
ally better and financially better, than 

they can hope to do elsewhere. It id 

a God send tfiac the aims carse t}>« 
South and thus gave employment to 

those who were not prepared to givo 

their children an education. S ac  m ill 

men are educating the children and

when the children work they nre paid 

and no one of them iii bouuu tu remain. 
There is no slavery. There is no 

staring tied to the engagement. Every  

mill hand can hike tomorrow— and he 

knows it. They why weep for those 

who voluntarily and cheerfully accept 
the condition in which we find them 

happy and contented?— Fairbrotters 

Everything.

------------- O---------------

O N E  K ISS  A T  $180 TO O  H IG H  FO B  

HIM .

San Francisco, Feb. 3.“ I didn’t mind 

being called a square-headed Swede,’’ 
Oscar E. Smith told Judge Van Nos
trand, “but it did make me sore to 

think that the only kiss she ever gave 

me was when i i »  Judgs told ~ c  io  

kiss her after he finished marrying us.
“Also it made me sore when she 

left me two days after the marriage 

when we bad spent my savings, 
amounting to $180.”

“Didn’t  you have a  good time spend
ing the $180?" queried the Court.

" I  did, but it wasn’t worth that

able, and it is hare work fo r a  horse 

to pull himself along. Our mail car
riers ard surely earning all that they K-an it had done, 
are aow paid.— Chatham Record.

--------------0 --------------

And some there will be to call the 

Legislature blessed i f  it does no more

W e supose it will soon be presump
tions for a  poor man to look at a  bis
cuit; but as long as the cracklin’ 
bread holds out, wo should worry.

I f  there were a  half-do2en men in 

the legislature determined on a change 

we would expect to see something 

come of it.

While we <*o not like tha idea o f  

having the city manager bossed by  

the aldermen, thers seems no w ay  

around it.

--------------0 --------------
Thera are 1,500,000 automobiles in

use in this country and or.e-half of
them are owned by farmers. But we
have a  perfectly good pair o f legs and
are not a bit envious.

NO OTHER SALE CAN COMPETE WITH THE

Sale Starts at 9:00 O’clock

No matter what the price inducement— no matter what the 
alleged reason- there cannot be an equal o f the Goodman values. 
Here you are assured Goodman Clothes --the clothes best dressed 
men have been buying for years. Those expensive models—that 
perfect tailoring—that complete satisfaction for which our gar
ments have won a decided reputation. With us clearance is 
policy—with a definite purpose.

Every Suit or Overcoat for Man or Boy is a Garment of this 
season, and every Suit and Overcoat is included.

This is not one of the oi dinar/ common class or type of bar
gains or sensational sales--it is a sale for a bona fide, legiti
mate purpose The stock must be turned into cash. 
Come and avail yourselt ot the opportunity. During 

sale everything will be sold for cash; nothing
sent on approval.

Money Promptly Refunded on Unsatisfactory Purchases.
Men’s Clothing

$10.00 
$12.50 
(1 5 .00  

$20,00 
$25.00 
? 2.69 
$ S.C0 
$ 3.50 
$ 4,00

Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s

Suits, Sale 
Suits, Sale 
Suits, S tile  

Suits, Sale 
Suits, Sale 
Pants, Sale 
Pants, Sale 
Pants, Sale 
Pants, Sale

Price
Price
Prica
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price

$7.00
$itf0
$9.00

$12.50
$16.60

$1.03
$1.98
$2.25
$2.75

Men’s Furnishings.
OViwfe’

$1.00 Shirts, Sale P r i c e ........... . v5c.
Men’s Underwear . .  ^. 50c. at 35c.
Men’s Hose . . ................. 50c. at 38c.
Men’? H o s e ............. . .  . .  25c at 17c.
S a e n 's 'H o s e ...................15c. s i  10c.

Men’s H o s e .....................10c. at 07c.
Men’s T ie s ....................... EOc. at 3lie.
Men’s T ie s ....................... 25c. at 15c.
Men’s B e lt s ...................... 50c. at 38c.
Men’s B e l t s .................... 25c. at 17c.
Men’s Handkerchiefs . .  5c. at 02c.
Men’s Hendkerchiefs . .  , 10c at 06c.
Men’s C o lla r s ............. . .  15c. at 10c.
Men’s Suspenders . .  ,, . 25c. at 16c.

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs.
10c. Handkerchiefs........................Be.
5c. H andkerchiefs.........................2c.

Big lot Sait Cases and 
Handbags at a Bargain.

B t e l Dry Goods
$1.00 Wool Dress Goods at . . . ,  76e.
75c. Wool Dress Goods, at- . . ..5 5 c .
50c. Wool Dress Goads at . . . .  38c.
10c. Bleaching at . .  . . . .  . . . .  7%e.
12>6:c. Bleatfiing at . ,  ,. . .  10c.
15c. Lonsdale a t ..................... . . .  12c.
10c, Gingham at .. . .  . . . . . . .  7%c.
7 'A c . Ginghams a t ................ . . .  Ee.
12 %c. Percale a t ................. . . .  10c.
10c. Percale a t ....................... . .  7&c.
£Ec. Oil Cloth a t ..................... . . .  15c.
20c. Oi! Cloth a t ....................... 12V4c.

Ladies’ Shoes
$3.50 Oxfords at 
$3.25 Oxfords at 
$3.03 Oxfords at 
$2.75 Oxfords at

f-: c •
*>2.69
$2.25
$2.00
$1.65

I

Men’s Shoes
$4.00Men’s Shoes, Sale Price . .  $3.25 
$3.50 Men’s Shoes, Sale Price . .  $2.75 
$3.00 Men’s Shoes, Sale Price . .  $2.25 
$3.50 Heavy Shoes a t .............. $2.60

Men’s Hats
B ig  Lot of Men’s Hats at . .  . .  35c.
$1.50 Hats, Sale t r i c e ...............90c.
$2.50 Hats, Sale P r i c e ............. $1.75
$3.00 Hats, Sale Price . .  . .  . .  $2.25

lot Boys' Suits to 
Close O a t

Remember This Sale WiU Last 12 Days.

GOODMAN
This Awful Price The Home of Good Clothes This Awfui Price
Smasher Starts Smasher Starts

Thursday, F e i iw y  IS Thursday, February 11
At 9 O’clock. Burlington, N. C. At § fl Clock

Everybody come to the Big Sale at GOODMAN’S.
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t i c  itlcM -lttk
N M M  Evary Tuesday «od  trWfcj 

B -
m  attu* ixmftck PujiiKfcum t*,

K a t liB {t « i  N .C .

< •M , Fittt Floor, Bauhnt Huildw* 
Talephoo* Mo. 236.

Bu>Mri»H«P, Oat W H «r  per y t *  
payabl# in advance-

AH «*Ksuuiic«tioDs iu-ratfara i~ 
*■ M m  turn* or b«iatUM> mat 
alMUid b* itklMMal to l 'k *  3 i*t«  

_  h ibliibiii|  C o , M il not u> 
ividua) connected with th* p*-

AU H * t  notes and coaunuoiea 
•T  important* muirt be sffMa 

rqj m  writer#
W* iM  not reaponsibU tor opinion* 
ttreorrespondent a . ___. .

StNlMeribon will Uki* notico tfcat no 
weipt for subscription for Th* State 

Jupatrh will. b « honored  at thia a ttic *  

m i w  it i* numbered with « ♦ «■ > ><

CiaWree ". tar *eeoiiu-£^3o - is irt "  
Hay it, 1908, at tho port ofieo at
<tttfttnxtoR» North Carol in*, under tfc»

C O U N T Y  OFFICERS  ̂ W A N T  MORE  

HELP.

Continued from Page 1. 
have drafter a  bill amending the act 

of the Legislature above referred to, 
placing the officers of Alamance Coun
ty on salaries as follows: 1st. So that 
provision may be made for a clerk in 

the office of tlie clerk of the superior 
court of Alsmance County at a salary 

of sis i 'w d red  ($600.00) dollars pgr 

year. ]

-...„, u o  that there shall be provided 

for clerk hire, for c le rks a n d  book 

keepers, in  th e  offices of the register 

of deeds for Alamance County, tha 

- M b  of eight hundred ($800.60) dol-, 
Jars in addition to the six hundred 

($600.00) dollars already provided, 

tasking the total sum allowed for 

clerk hire in the office A  lhe register 

of deeds fourteen hundred ($1,400.00) 
dollars, of this sura six hundred is to 

provide a clerk to the register of deeds 

and eight hundred ($800,00) dollars 

ss to provide a book-keeper and audit 

clwfc.in said office and to pay for ths 

hm Ubc out of tha tax books of the 

county, annually.
3rd. So that there shall be pro

vided for clerk hire, for clerks, book
keepers and deputies, in the office of 
tho sheriff of Alamance County five 

hundred ($500.00) dollar.; in addition 

to the one thousand ($1,000.00) dol- 
l.*rs already provided by law for clerks 

end deputies in said office, making tho 

total amount for clerks and deputies 

in connection with thi? office as fixed 

hy the law the sum of fifteen hundred 

($1^00.00) dollars. This extra fiva 

hundred dollars is to pay for an office 

mail?" necessary^ by. the provisions cf 
{tg gu ity  n r  o e p k - k c t ^ i  »r. C :i:v '

the salary bill.
4th. So that provision shall be made 

that tbe sheriff shall not be called 

upon to account for fees for serving 

papers issued by justices of the Peace 

or mayors v.ithin the county, or any 

officers from without the county, un- 
!c-5 such papers shall be served hy 

said sheriff, personally,'but these fee.-; 
not to be accounted for shall not be
long to the sheriff, but shall g o  to and 

belong to the deputy serving such pa

pers.
5th. So that the amount paid by 

way of salary and clerk-hire to any 

officer of Alamance County and in 

regard to any office in Alamance >n 
any one year shall u.’.-J'-r no cjrcom-

pxcced the amount f  fees and 

cronjmissions collected in and through 

raid office in any one year, and in the- 
event such salary aud clerk hire ^hall 
exceed said amount, then the de

ficiency shall be made up by deductive 

the amount which said fees and com
missions fall short from tha salary 

provided fcr the officer in lining: said 

office, in making the calculations con
cerning the fees und commissions re
ceived, the salaries and clerk hire 

paid, the- year shall be deemed to have 

started the First Monday in December, 
1914, and shall start on tlie First 

Monday of each December thereafter.
A fter discussion, this resolution was 

unanimously adopted.

A  K IN D  WORD.
“ Mr. J. O. Foy returns to the editor

ship and control of the Mebane Leador, 
having temporarily withdrawn for a 

much needed rest and recuperation. 
As a friend as -well as a  former citi- 
aeo. The Republican wishes him a 

uptedy recovery to wanted health and 

vigor.”— (Juion Republican, Wihston, 

N .C .
_ The b ispatci jcins is  t i t *  f t -

T H E  S U IT S  F B E S E N T  SOS&
The Christian San « u  reduced to j

o a a r a r r

K* present six» last week not from  and Adeline H a r r e ls o o M t f t ja  Pitt- 
choice, but from necessity. The pa- nix; Messrs. Sidney and Clyde Fuqua, 
per has no subsidy upon which to f a l l . John Smith and Clyde StM fidd , at- 
in a  time like this. That is all. The tended the Baptist Memorial Church 

printing trade has been dull for some Sunday, 
nttaths. Othec trades have ta  some 

extent. Usually when people begin to 

economize they cut off their subscrip
tion to their church paper and their 

contribution to church and charity 
Irrt. It: ought not to be so; but it is.

The Sun, depending upon its sub
scription list and 8ia*ll advertising 

account fo r maintenance, was not re
ceiving a  revenue sufficient to support 

it; There were . no grounds for  

choice. The profits from other print
ing,by the house were not sufficient to 

overbalance the loss on The Sun, and 

so it was to reduce cost now,, or allow 

finally expense to consume the whol-s 

output. The latter was not to be 

thought of.
The many letters1 of deep regret 

that lhe paper had to go to smaller 

size for the present are greatly ap 
preciated. A ll we ask 'is,co-operation.' 
of the brotherhood, and the interest 
in the paper that .should have- pre 

vailed all the while.
(W e  tan apreciate The Sun’s posi- 

tion. We are hit the same way.— Ed

IX O N E  M IN U T E  YOU C A N —

Propose to a giri.

Fall overboard.
Miss the boat to Europe.
Be hanged,

Lose a fortune iii thc market.

M at a girl from one to sixty time

Be kissed as many.
Acquire a fatal disease.
Drop from a t/.-n-story building.

Take a cold bath.
Run a hundred yards.
Lose your job,
Have your pockets picked.
W rite a  check for a million.
Make a £*od after-dinner speech.

Make a bad one.
See the point of a joke.

Be born.

Die.
Have a tooth pulled.
Say the W rong Thing.
Say the Lord's Prayer.
Be led into words with your wife.
Be run over at a grade’crossing.

Swear a blue streak.
Buy a gold brick.
Soil one.
Subscribe to The Dispatch.

We sec no use for the much talked 

of “child labor law” if the Democrats 

*u£ continue v*
crnmciit. There is not half work 

enough now for the able bodied mea, 
to say nothing about children. Whea 

tlie government is again placed in the 

hands of the Republicans, labor will be 

in such demand that it wiii be alright 

to enact “child labor laws" then, bu- 
now it would be a dead letter on our 

statutes.— The children are now like 

the grown folks they can’t gat jobs. 
-  -The News Dispatch.

— — O— —  ‘
W O M A N  H A S  SCORED A G A IN .
Woman has scored another point. 

The legislature of two years ago gave 

her the right to be a member of 
school boards. The legislature o f 1915 

has gone a step further and has give.)

W e are glad to say out new Sunday 

School at the Barnwell S c t a d ; House 

is moving on in quite *  aittceasful man. 

ner under, the management o f H r. R. 
A . Hooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Corbett visited 

Mrs. Ellen W u rc n 's  recently.
Miss Daisy Miles is epctufing some 

time visiting Mr. M . B. Mites, in Meb
ane. '

Mr, Clayton Murphy cut feed at Mr. 
J. E . Murphy's Thursday,

Our clever h-iend, M r. Sidney Stand- 
field accepted a position in eastern
North CaruMiia.....£;d“ cy -is- quit
clever young man,

Mr. Felix B iggs and wife were 

pleasant callers at B. E. Norris’ la; 
week.

'M r.'Julius Miles has been-visiting 

his niece Mrs. Mollie W arren for th; 
past few days.

Mr. J. W . Hooper, who was hur*. 
by u falling tree at A. L. Fitzgerald’s 
chopping some time ago, is improv
ing slowly. W e hope he will soon 

make a complete recovery.

Mrs, Mollie Smith Is visiting Mrs. 

j£ ;  P- Vaughan on Watsoa

week. F. S. i
---------_ _ 0 ---------—  1

TH E N  HE B O U G H T  T H E  R ING . [ 

Affable Widow— “ Do yoll know sMr 

5ld Boy, My daughter has set

her eyes most lovio'gly on you?”

Mr; OMLoy (Much flattered— “Ha-; 
she, reallj "■ I always considered her 

St sweet girl.”
Affable Wioow— “Yes, ority^today 

she said ‘that’s the sort o f gentleman 

? should like for my papa.’ ”
--------------O--------- *—

“I do wish” observed Mildred, “that 

Santa Claus had brought me a new 

dol! for Christinas.”
“But your old doll,” her mother 

answered, “is as good as ever.”
“So am I as good as ever,” the littie 

girl retorted, “but tbe doctor brought 

you a new baby.”— N ew  York World,

A  French writer has ann«unc?4t$iat 
American women are “weli coitrtraet- 
ed.” Bui there are srehitests in this 

country who have known that ior a 

long time.

------- — O--------------

Thc Independent advises young,me!, 
who want to hire out as City Man
agers first to take a  try at some no- 

' .'.i-.H city. We'd  

like to recommend 'Terre Haute, luu.
--------------O-------------

Babies may look very much alike 

but you car, nsver cwivinc* tho moth

ers of the fact.
--------------O-------------

An eccentric woman is one' Vrtio 

dresses for comfort regardless o f the 

style.
------------ -O ----------

The world hasn’t any use for the 

man with a  yellow streak— unles* the 

streak is pure gold-

the Last Episode of The 
1

* * * * * * * * * *  MONDAY. Fi B. 15. **********  
Which Does Alien Marry, Rose or Judith?

see, at

? :  ?

,Iy  hrst- bank account was ?3..20 at the age of nine. I  have saved ever since. I  would be 

just.as unhappy m not sav.ng money every month -as I  would U  in losing my chancfe for three

‘ " I  In f^ Ct* 1 shou!d er't onIy tw o.m eal.■« day if it came to that deprivation to save 
money. ’— William  R. Compton, St. Louis. . -

!.h-- richt to be a notary .public. Philadelphia Ledger.

Events o f the year 1894 ara fresh in the minds o f  many who are still young.

I f  you had saved from that time So a week at 4 per cent, compound interest, you could now 
en.ioy an income equal to $6 a week and still keep yoar principal intact.

For all-around productiveness and safety the owner o f a modest sum o f money can find 
few  investments equivalent to a savings bank account. An  instance a t Lowell, Mass., demon
strates the truth o f the statement.

On September 18, 1858, some person deposited -100 in the bank and on July 16, 1859, an
other $100. These aro the only deposits ever made. On October 17, 1898, the account,' let 
alone for 40 years, had grown, through interest, to §1,400.

The depositor then drew $100 and a week later $300 more. He thus took out twice as much 
as he ever put in and still hacl $1,000 on depcssit to his crcdit.

This sum was allowed to remain in and by November o f 1051 had become $1(592. In  June 
o f 1912 the account was finally elosed and the amount drawn was $1,624. The depositor had 
put in only $200, but he received it back and nearly $1,900 more.

His money always was ready fo r  him- It  could any day be paid in full. I t  WaS at work i o t  
its owner day and night, months fter month, year a fter year, and growing fo r  nearly two 
ations. Without risk worth mentioning it had multiplied itself over nine times.. The rate o f 
increase--at first was slow, but in the end nothing grows much faster than interest compounded

Another interesting case was that o f a real estate deal in New  York  State recently, which 
involved the satisfaction o f n mortgage that had ruA fro  51 years without any payment ex* 
cept the interest, The mortgage was given fo r $1,000 in 1863. For thirty-three years interest 
was paid at the rate o f seven per cent, and for the past 18 years the rate was six per cent. The . 
total interest paid or. the mortgage was and the principal o f $1,000 was still due. Near
ly tnrc:- :>nd Use •=-?::= that, too: without reducing the original -
debt. The moral is obvtou;;. Save your money and become a lender.—- i .  JJ, “.ia:Gregor,

. .A ..
1  1 V l l l he Shepherd of The Hills-

D O W N  O N  T H E  FARM.
Little Brother-—W hy do they call 

that corn “bachelor corn,” sis?
Big Sister— Because it won't, pop.—-

Tt’s coming. The time will soon be 

here when woman, lovely woman, will 
have the ballot in North Carolina.—  

Smithfield Herald.
--------------O-------------

“ How is your little boy doing at 
school ?”

“He get a good mark in the ‘ ooth- 
brush drill and stands first in the 

breathing class, but he doesn’t seem 

able to learn arithmetic.”— Birming
ham Age-Herald.

--------------O--------------

I f  tbe thing keeps up those who ad
vised the farmers to hold their cotton 

will have the chance to say “ I told 

you so.”

W e have a  couple more months of 
winter weather, no matter what the 

groundhog says about it.
--------------O--------------

Certainly the railroads should be 

regulated, yet those undertaking the 

job should know something of it.
O

- u-

OF L O C A L  INTEREST.
— o—

Some People W e Know, and We W ill 
Profit by Hearing About Them

This is a purely local event.
It took place in Burlington.
'• 'u i in some faraway place.
You are asked to investigate it. 
Asked to believe a citizen’s word; 
To confirm a citizen’s statement. 
Any article that is endorseJ r.fhome 

Is more worthy o f confider.ca 

Than one you know nothing about. 
Endorsed by unknown people.
C. B. Ellis, music dealer. Front 

street, Burlington, Says. " I  can never 

speak too highly o f Doan's Kidney 

Pills for I have always found them a 

medicine of merit. Whenever sny kid
neys get out of order, a few doses of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured at Free
man's D rug Store, give me quick re 
lie f”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't 

simply ask fo r a  kidney remedy— get 

Doan’s Kidney Pill*— the taut* that 

Mr. H lj*  had. Foster-Milburn Go., 
Prop*., Btdfblo, N . Y .

Piedmont Opera House Tuesday Night February 16th.
A  policeman, whose evidence war j “What are we *•* 'lo for fashions if 

taken on commission, deposed: “The{the war in France -ontinues?” 

prisoner sat upon me, calling me an j -W ear as littlo as we can and 

ass, a  precocious dolfy a scarecrow, | wait.”— Cleveland Piate Dealer, 

a  ragamuffin and an idio.” And this j --------------O------ --------

being the conclusion ot' his deposition, 
his signature w as preceded by the 

formal ending, “A il of which I swear 

to be* rue.”

&petkin# o f tbe weather— but gtere 

u v  some things that are absolutely 

tnepeakatoe.

Mr. Underwood has been sent to 

the Senate but it is to be seen wheth
er he will bp worth as much to the 

country there as be was in the House.

F «w  o f a *  will he disappointed if  

tha Legislator# should leave things 

•bout as it found them.

Considering that the legislators 

meets at eleven c ’ciock and usually 

adjourns before one, it is having an  

easy time o f it unless crowded with  

committee work. ‘ ■ 
--------------o -----------—

Every now and then a  pntfoaopWc- 

atinded contemporary indulges in  ar. 
at-tdemic discussion o f the d a n g e rs  

attends^  span foddm  and g n t^ p to s -  

periitjr, bat m  would ftrthnsfeuitiaSIy 

welcome an opportunity to give th e  

m t t e r  practical end personal twsfc.

ii' -.-'-' ':a> ■HatiS'iii-i:..-;
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L O C A L  A 3STD P D H S O N A L  J

M r . John M. Cook w «  called to ^  pwducerS) arfi ^  to

o»t yesterday on siness. _ Jiaine gi«en th e ^ ls y  sn em otionally

TH E R E ’S  P L E N T Y  OF  TIM E.

N atiorijir^agazim v

There’s plenty at time fc r  everything 

gaodv.,v .
There’s time to laugh when you’re  in 

the mood,
Time to labor and time to sleep,
But not a  minute o f  time'to weep.

There’s lime enough to do your best; 
Thfere’s time to run and time to rest, 

re’s plenty o f time to strive _and 

try, :

M is* Viviap Hoffman, o f Eton Col- 

efe, was io town Wednesday; '

Mr. Lawrence Waddell, o f Carthago,

*  ia town for a  few  days..

Mr. Charles C. Vestal spent Wed- 
teeday is Greensboro . on business.

Sfai. J. H. Holt is the guest c f  

Menda and relatives in Baltimore for 

, number of weeks.

Miss W inifred Hall arrived this 

from  Washington to be the guest 

i i  M rs . E. May.

Mrs. Joseph Gant, o f Ossipee.j 
|spent several days recently in Greens-1

■: /
: But not a moment o f time to sigh. 

Mr. Thomas S. Moser, « i  . man. o f ^

he. Dispatch, is helping The'Mebane Time for praise anfI tim efol. praye!.. 

[Leader this week. Time for doing a  kindly deed,

But not a moment for grasping greed:

There’s time enough to gather sweet 

flower?,
Time to improve the passing hour,; 
Time to be sure you’re on the right 

, track,
But not a moment for looking back.

Rui'-away June,.at'. The Grotto is 

drawing a jrood crowd. F.ach episocl; 

| is better,

Miss Beulah Foster left today t i  
visit her aunt at Prospect Hill for a 

few  days. .

Mrs. M, C. P ric e  reiurreed Wednes
day from a two weeks’ visit to rela
tives at Morgar.ton.

Be sure, lo see “Peg O’ M y Heart” 

at the Graded School. Tickets on sale 

at Freeman’s Drug Store.

I f  the «ity  manager plan fo r this 

town is defeated it will be because 

the people care nothing about it one 

way or the other.
-------—O— — —

If the legislature would vote their 
jea i sentiment* there is good reason 

to doubt that the anti-saloon league 

measures wtould pass,
--------- -— O------ ■------- -

The ijaachine w ill withdraw its op- 

positiont to the primary when it sc 

that the thing is coming anyway. The 

machine. is not looking fo f lo s in e  

fights. r '■
. — ---------0 - ------:—  .

Those who have been advising the 

farmers as to the marketing o f their 

cotton crop might now attempt, to 

teH tbem how high j t  will go  before 

it stops.

— — - 6 - ---------
I f  our manufacturers cannot com

pete with the manufacturers c f other 

countries on foreign markets it  would 

seem that a merchant marine is un

necessary.
. . — ------- -O--------— ■

There cannot be a great deal of 
work in a cotton mill that can be done 

by a twelve-year-old "child, and the 

chances are that the few  employed 

need, the work.

' --------:-----0 - -------—  '

While we knew the strength o f the 

real prohibition Sentiment in this 

State, we were thinking that the pro-  

I wanted from a Democratic Legisla- 
There’s I’me to do all you need to d o ; ! uu.e_
Time to be brave and strong and trup, j '

But no time to spare for sniffs and j
We were under the impression thai 

the report c f  that board criticized the

We are new equiped with a Complete line of Staple and Fancy Groceries. Everything new fresh and clean.

sneers,

And not a  minute to waste ih fears.

Read B. Goodman's ad on Page S.

He is offering some good bargains for » • *  tfane to work for the kingdom

the next twelve days. Everything as . ^ ct'<
advertised. Time foi- shedding His love abroad,

Time to hope and patiently wait, 
The Chamber o f Commerce San- But „ o t a minute to spend in hate, 

quet at The Piedmont Hotel tonight

should be attended by all the business There's tim e  to  tr y  to understand, 

men. Time to e n jo y  the beauties at hand;

Mrs. ft. A. Whitener and little ,fime t0 live without making hast& 

daughter, o f Hickory, are visiting her 

mother, Mrs. J. A. Hatch, in West

system rather than the State Treas
urer, and if his is the ease he wil! 
make a mistake i f  he rushes into 

print in defense of the system .I --------------0 - ----------
| W hat has become o f  th* old-faeh- 
, ioned woman who had one black dress 

j kiKsmn as her good dress thait she wore  

.to funerals, weddings, shows and to 

church.
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We specalize in Fresh Fish, Oysters, Game Poultry, Fruit, and Vegetables of all

Fresh Fish and Oysters every day in the week.

GIVE US A TRIAL. Prompt Delivery.

S5
?:

But not a minute of time to waste.

- 0 — ---- :-----

Burlington.

Mrs. P. H. Fleming, o f Greensboro, 
is here witk her daughter, Miss Nellie, 

who has b w n  very f o t  the past 
few  days; at the home o f Mr. John R. 

Foster. :

Mrs. W . F. r'arreU and son return
ed to the city yesterday after spend
ing several days with relatives in Bur1- 
ington. She was accompanied home 

by her mother, Mrs. Daisy HofTman. 
who will spend several days here vi.i- 
IH«ff rsJsiiveis.—

"The Shepherd of the Hiiis,"

I After all the bragging we have dona 

about it we should not talk before an 

opportunity to get. real prohibition.

---------- —Q -------------

i f  there is evidence o f coid feet at 

Raleigh it is time ther leaders of the 

, anti-ratoon lergue were getting busy.

Tbe advance in the price of cotton 

will mean much tc the South even 

if it does not go ns high as we could 

wii-h.
i

- lb r :'i,: ~iU*\}c<i;is do  n o i j.g 

H&i'- : ’ ■ v:‘.V*-' u>« coiin ii'y  nnd : 5 . .  I 

old Bell W right’s novel, which has careful aliout accepting- the presi-j

Pur mail or beast, will he offer-

MW . . . ; -r~: a «

rei>:t!e card .
been accorded the largest sale in the dency. 
history of publishing in Amsrica, has 

been made into a play by Mr. W right 

with the assistance of Elsbery W. 
Reynolds. It will be seen for tho 

second time in this city at the Pied
mont Park Casion, Tuesday night, Feb.

16th.

-O -------

People i i vehicles or Oil fo o t  i-an- 

itothe too in rcfu l in moviii.tr about in 

a town with much Ir.'iflic ••!»'! narroii' 

i-t\-ects.

I f  Mft:. Aytrock is d^fcatod for tho

50c Bottle for 25c
Now i t  y/uir ensnff* to save a 
quarter on a sta?)daril article.

It  tells a beautifui story o£ the ll;-.ieis;h postoiRtre sl'.o '“.ill have to
Ozark mountains, a story that holds thank those politicians who pulled her

tha auditor by its thrills from the into the fight.
beginning to the end. It is unique in --------------0 ------ -------
character-drawing, giving to th* Some of us will have more faitii 
stage a somewhat new atmosphere, in the good intentions of the Repub!;-
The beauty o f the Ozark mountain cans o f the State when they get t.v
region lends itself to some very e f-igcther and fail to claim everylhi

fective stage pictures, and Gasklll

THE SANITARY GROCERY STORE.
Phone 96. Burlington, N. C.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I H H B f lH H I K I ia H H I H I I f lU iB H f la U M U lH V S W
I t  might not be a  safe plan to leave ' 

the anti-saloon measure to a vote of 
the people. They might find what . 
they think is a reasonable excuse for 

voting against thetn.
* ------------ o -------------

The pardoning proclivities of Gov
ernor Blease cannot have a tendency 

to help the good roads movement in 

South Carolina.
------------- 0 - -----------

The Democrats had better postpone 

action o irt iie  pork barrel measure, 
until them see how ths stamp cux in  

going to  work.
--------------0— ----------

Tlie rivrs and harbors bill whs ca: 
down last session but in the end thos? 

manipulating that affair will get about 

what they want.
__________o __________

—

i f  Father spends three hours at 

home on Sunday and doesn’t kill or

the rest of the week bragging about 

his patience.

A d v a n c e  S p r i n g  S t y l e s
Obtainable only in McCall Patterns

T H E  N E W E S T

Here Is A Fine 
Little Shoe For 

Walking.

The toe is just wide 
enough, the Heel just 
low enough, and the sole 
is the most flexible.

I t  is a stylish made, 
beautifully finished shoe, 
and the price is right.

W e have a very large 
stock for you to select 
from. Many new Am 
erican [Fashion in Spring 
Footwear now on display.

Foster Shoe Co.
Bariisgtea, N . C.

Scsie from  “The Shepherd o f  the H ills” fit The Piedmont Opcr.i House

Smart Now FL:t<s FrecV

fit llu*

F L A R E  F R O C K S
This Latest F«tsiii.>n

e a s i l y  M a d e  a t  i  i > \ : e

With jhrac New

McCALL
P A T T E R N S

AND

E A R L Y

S P R IN G
FABRICS

New on Sale
I

W a t c h  ih e  S p e c ia l  

r i e w n j u w ?  o a s e *
nnd ni aWc,af Kome y ou l'arl I', 
the stylish but rconomkr>;
< l'jtlw-5 ivhich me arru-

lifillly ii!usVlrtt«*J ill I? f
rn*w MrC’all !*»»**-
liciiliiiiiS.

Mm
H r '  S’l i
v M i

Vv

Get the Nea) M cC all 3ook o f  l  asLioas ! oJua 
IF i r S  STYLISH IT'S McCALL— IF IT'S McCALL IT S STYLfcH

JOS. A. ISLEY i  BROS. W f f l
Burlington - - - - - - !> C iiv lira

A N G L I N
M AKES Q U A L IT Y  PHOTOGRAPHS. 

Pictures Framed to Order. 

Kodak Work Finished Prompt!)'

ANGLIN’S STUOiO,
Near Post Oficce,

Davis S(r.. Burlington, N. (\

G U EH ’S eom m  ext
os

EI1LLT

Corn, Cotton Seed, and AM K inds  

of Hay. W ill pay highest cash price. 
W ill take Corn Shelled or Unshelled. 

M ER CH ANTS S U P P L Y  CO.,

r»r. Tfi-r.rv uis Smith, Pres, “ f 
\Y;»shiii-;U»ii :. •>» Leo Lnivorsit.v, I„<-x- 
ihci.»r>. «:tys: “In tbo iast. lev*

ws ’»«a\e us^a

: ' \ ? 1 C K S » ^ S A L W
; r\.nstr*nt»y, ;i)nl t 'I.* T>r-\\j?j its 
! rii'ficv h:is ” ro\vn w ith • v-.'
j iii such p.'im'S wv nt>\v roly entirely
: noon it. un<\ h;ivo the us.' of
i vnr»or sr«odicinec, n?uf
• ♦•wrythinjy ot -
• roqr.ost. At nil ru^gists1, 2.‘ c, anil

Vii'li Ob'-n ii ni O f ,
‘ t-u^l'oro. X. C.

LOST— on Tarpley Street between ; 
Railroad and my residence on Satur- j 
day, Jasi. 30, silver Mesh Batr. con-! 

i tainiiig- 6 S5 bills anu door key. Find- j 
■ c r will returi to me nr ! j,et reward. \ 

MRS. ii. M. Q U IN N , j

!
Ar,y one having one of our Ice 

C;eam packers on hand will kindly 

phone us, so that we may send fov it.
F R E E M A N  DRUG CO.

Good Things.
For yoer nice Cftkcf, Fiei gad tbiat 

roo *̂)io wilk »nJ Maoll bmd.
oivf jraar srdtr ta toe »

BurtingioB Bakery.

Revolutions are more popular in 

Mexico than nea,- dartde* *t-e in the 

Uiited/ State#. '

3S~Ma±i£'B26  |i b. p«Ir CsVMeio (iwtiA for^ltOb
All uev;, sanitary foathors. Kamous Ai^.^koafr 

tfvkhiK. 01-4 ysi.«ls to tick, •woxiti’voly bisvv>i 
tttul ije&t bed oa markc t sc'umf? for I f  ss than ?: i  
Safe delivery anti satisfaction Ku&nui toed *>r 
montiy h»ck. - Order today or write f«r patelocan J 

pTemitiPi.
nilTUT iEPftKI.£0MPAKT« 8»t. $02. CbarWU, 8. C.

Some people give the impression 

that they believe every word they say.
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TBE BOAO PfiOMUBX.
The editorial ia  last Tuesday's Re

view about the road problem ia  this, 
ccunty attracted considerable atteri- 

. tion from leading people in every sec
tion of the county. W e  received quite 

a number of communications (some of 
which we have published) on tlie qaes- 

tion.
The plan o f  letting out by contract 

the upkeep o f the roads is generally 

approved. M r. N . C. Thompson ap
peared before the board --of county 

commissioners at the regular month
ly meeting Monday and strongly u rg 

ed the board tp adopt his plan. The 

commissioners appeared to be impress
ed with the idea and it is probable 

that a plan o f this kind.Will be nut 
into effect. The question was raised 

as to. whether or not the board could 

change the system o f  road work un
der the road act now in force in the 

tounty. . The matter has been referred  

to the county’s counsel, Hon. Ira  R. 
Humphreys, fo r  an opinion. I f  neces
sary the act can be amended at. the 

present session o f  the Legislature.
This plan o f  up-keep was agitated 

last summer by influential members 

o f the County Farmers’ Union and 

the matter w as brought before the
■ commissioner's at that time. Nothing 

canie o f it because no one seemed, to 

want to take any contracts fo r  keep
ing the roads in repair. This may be 

the trouble this yaar. But it is prob
able the county commissioners wiii 
put it up to the farmers and see i f  

any of them are willing to undertake 

the up-keep o f a  few  miles o f road

way.
The general opinion of almost ev

ery one who has given expression on 

the matter is that the present system 

of road maintenance in this county 

is a dismal failure and should oe 

changed in some way. Many are in 

favor o f a bond issue and think this 

the only practical solution, to tbe 

road problems o f the county. The R e
view is "o f the same opinion still” 

on the bond issue proposition, but is 

frank to say it does not believe this 

a propositious time to spring the bond 

issue proposition on the people.— The 

(Reidsville) Review.
(A ll the counties seem to be willing 

to do something for the roads but 

Alamance. And Rockingham County 

favors the contract system.— Ed.)
---------- — O--------------

TH E  pE U A G O G tlE J& B A N r* BOOK,
The fine art. of being a political 

Krafter and ;i revered public man in 

revealed, along- with the amusing 

story proper, by Sam Blythe, in The 

Fabers, which is the story of how 

Mr.-.T. Marmatfuke Kicks became a  

friend of the pee-pul. The following
• , 5mai “ is t- i-'afcerS" pur
ports to be a  series o f  axioms for th j 
high-minded grafter, cynically dictat
ed by a wise old fox o f a  Senator to 

his aspiring secretary.
Always be unselfish in politics. For 

example, if called upon to choose be
tween two offices, always take the 

office to which you can be electcdj 
even if it be the lesser one. for any 

salary you can get. is better than any 

salary, however great, that you can
not get. Paragraph.

The greatest asset o f the politician 

is the people. Paragraph.
It is always well to remember that 

while the people may not always be 

right, they are exceedingly numerous. 
Paragraph.

■IJevsr re fer tc thc p?ep!e « «  ♦!»- 
people. Always refer to them as tha 

plain people. The great bulk of tho 

people are so plain that they like- to 

be told of that characterises con
stantly. Likewise they dote an being 

held up as the bond and sinew of tha 

nation. Paragraph.
Money has no place in politics ex

cept to defray legitimate expenses. 
Money is expended illegitimately when 

you are caught expending it. W ise  

politicians, never expend money* in 

politics themselves. They get some
one tu  (iu ii iu.v tnsni. JThen if detec
tion comes their hands are unsullied 

and they cannot be impugned.
----------- - 0 -------------

Luke McLuke says it costs $165.{>6 

to feed a cow fo r  ayaar. Huh! That's 

nothing to wfeat it costs to feed a  

thicker.—-Columbia State.
Pers-nally we, o f course, know noth

ing whatever abcut the subje<?t, but 

they do say that the dressing of a 

“chicken” is even mote expensive 

than the feeding.

GEORGIA DOCTOR SHOT BY A
FOSSE.

August, Feb. -4.— Dr. A. N . Cat-, 
berson, a  physician, was shot and 

killed early today near here, while 

making an alleged attempt to escape 

from  a  citizens’ posse which was seek
ing him on the charge o f assaulting a 

young married woman.. A  ocroner’s 

ju ry  late today returned , a  verdict of 
justifiable homkide. Culberson live.l 
at Evans, a hamlet near Augusta, and 

was about 35 years old.
| Search for the doetor • was begun 

last night after his alleged crime be
came known. He was located just be
fore dawn in a  country home near 

Evans, where he had gone to speni 
the night. Members of the posse sur
rounded the house, when Culberson 

appeared at the rear door in his night 

clothes and according to evidence at 

the coroner’s inquiry, drew a  revvlve? 

and attempted to flee.
I A  volley was fired at the doctor and 

he fell dead. The body w as not re 
moved . until this afternoon, when it 

I was taken to the railroad station ir. 
Evans, where an inquest was held:

■ --------- -— o --------̂-----

B IL L Y  SU N D A Y -G R A M S .
The gospel can be summed up in 

two words: Coine and go. Come to 

Jesus Christ and then go and give 

His message to others.
You  can get into society with a lit

tle money, with a  political pull, or a l
most uhjr kind of a crag, but that sort 
of thing doesn’t county with God.

Every .time you go out and help 

somebody to the kingdom you stir up 

the devil and make all hell angry.

--------------0 --------------

T H E  W A R  0 7  TH E N A T IO N S .

Rev. G. W . Eelk, Hendersonville, N. C.

Sod pity the men in the trenches to
night,

With the dead and dying around 

them.
Brave fellows, that fell in the furious 

figkt,
Stiii clinging to country with cour

age and might,
And the Spartan Oath that bound 

them.

God pity the boys whom we hoped 

today
Would make the men o f tomorrow; 

Through mud and blood they are 

marching away,
To swell the ranks in the frightful 

fray,
That is filling the world with sorrow.

God pity the dear ones w in  watch 

and wait,
And weep and pine and languish,

Wiin ‘.ii;! tte&'v.y p n ttS

too great 

To be longer borne in their sad es
tate.

O f bitterness, woe and anguish.

God pity us all as we lift our eyes.
And the dawn o f  Peace Implore,

S U N

The man vho lecda k U  influence 

seldom draws interest on it.

Money talks, and i f  you are inclin
ed to turn it loose it fa irly  screams.

: The ex-firesidents o f Mexico ought 

to get together and form  an army of

L IF E ’S  K A C B tN E .

. i~V»o n oIaop ..ffAm t)ir

murky skies.
And that brighter and happier Day 

arise
When the Nations learn W ar No More.

When Turkey appoints a censor, 
here’s hoping he’ll be a  pasha o f many 

tales.
--------------O --------------

Folks, say figures dofllt He, but 

trfilitiriana are now fisruring to beat 

the hand.
------------ -O--------- -----

The devil tempts us not— tis  we tempt 

him,
Reckoning his skill with opportunity.

— George Elliott.
— --------- o --------------

The advocates o f the manager plan 

do not want to lose sight o f the fact 

that the people are lokely to swat it 
unless it is made plain to them that 

it w ill be for the better.
--------------O--------------

A  Brooklyn poet married his 

landlay, and yet there are people who 

insist that poets are never practical.
--------------O--------------

When about to commit a base deed, 
respect thyself, though there is r.o 

witnesses.— Ausoraus.
--------------O--------------

LO V E S  H E R  F E E T  ALSO . 
Nettie— Let’s sit out the next one. 
Hem y— W hy, I  thought you were 

fond o f dancing.

Nettie— I  am.

Now  that Greece is about to enter 

the war, Turkey will certainly be well 
basted.

The man who rushes the growler 

is seldom noted fo r activity in any 

Other industry.

W e’ve, come to be a  great admirer 

o f  China. She has sense enough to 

Out cf the —

Women voters in Chicago must tell 
their ages. That settles it— woman 

suffrage is a  failure.

When the proof-reader is sent fciii 
the house o f  correction you might a s ! 

Well lock up the forms.

People who boast o f their family  

tree might find some shady spots in 

it i f  they would look closely.

Villa has issued a  statement oh 
!!W3iat Me.\icc Need*.'* Efe Vnigiit 
have saved a lot o f ink by  writing 

on “What Mexico Does N o t Need.”

Professor Taft has been making an 

extraordinary number o f  speeches re
cently. Can it be that he is getting 

ready to "come back”  in 1916?
— a —

“Mr. Bryan is still in office,” says 

a newspaper headline. W e'll admit 

that he is in office, bnt w e ’ve never 

noticed auy oppressive stillness in hi? 

direction.
--------------0---------- _

SO M EBO DY’S  P R A Y IN G  F O R  YOU .

Come to the Father, Q, wanderer 

come,
Somebody's praying fo r  you.

Turn from tho sin paths no longer lo 

roam.
Somebody’s praying fo r yoa. 

Somebody loves you wherever you 

stray,

Bears you in faith to God day after
day, ......

Prayerfully follows you all the dark 

way,

Somebody’s praying fo r  you.

CHORUS.
For you I  am praying, fo r you I  am

py flgtn g ..,-

t o r  you I  am praying, i'm  praying for  

you

God’t voice is calling, O, do not de!ay;
Somebody’s praying fo r  you.

Bow at the mercy seat, band while 

you may,
Somebody's praying fa r  you. 

Somebody’s wrestling in pray’r  fo r  

your soiai,
Longing to see you made perfectly 

whole,
Down where the billows o f Cavarly  

roil,

Somebody’s praying fo r you.

Quench not the spirit, but yield from  

your heart,
Somebody’s  praying fo r  you.

Oroo w aits ftis parJon, r iijf peace io

impart*
Somebody’s praying fo r  you.

Kreel in your weakness, confessing 
your sin,

Tho’ th iy are many and dark tho’ 11 

they’ve been,
God will forgive them, whatever 

they;ve been,
------------- O--------------

W O U L D  R E Q U IR E  R O A D  W O RK  O F  

E V E R Y  H O R SE  IN  C O U N T Y . 

Wadesbot o , F e b . 6.— A n  innoraiioa 

in the method o f obtaining good roads 

fo r this cc .ity is suggested in a  re
port o f a committee composed of R.
E. Little, T . C. Coxe, B. D. Nelms, T.
V. Hardison and J. W . Jones. TV's 

committee was asked by the County 

Board o f Commissioners to offer sug
gestions looking to needed changes 

in the road law  o f the county. Among  

the suggestions is one making every 

horse and mule, whether owned by 

man or woman, serve three days on 

the public roads each year, without 
compensation to their owner*.

W e work too modi, 
W c play too much,
W e shirk too much. 
W e say too much, 
W e cat too much, 
We drink too. much. 
But never, never 
■Think too much.

W e sleep too much. 
W e run too much, . 
W e weep too much, 
W e pun too much, 
W e boast too much, 
W e raye too much. 
But never, never, 
Save too much.

W e groar. too much, 
W e howl too much,
Wrt . MAMn . fAn ..fnil/lK

W e grovrl too much, 
W e frown i jo  much, 
A  pile too much, . 
But never, never 

Smile too much.

m

SUSVANT GOUL AMD 
BOY.

Her lips' remark was: “Ok, you 1
Her soul spoke thus ( I  know it did).:

‘ O king o f realms o f endless joy,
My own, my golden grocer's boy,

I am a  princess forced to dVell 
Within a lonely kitchen cell, j

While you go dashing through tb s*  
land- ■

With loveliness on every hand.

Your whistle strikes my eager ears

The subaltern was being put through 

an examination in geography, where
in he proved himself astonishingly 

ignorant. A t last, after a  failure on 

his part c f unusual flagrance, the ex 

aminer scowled at him and thundered: 
“ Idiot, you want to defent your 

country, aiid you don’t know where it

W c would have robberies with the 

police twice as large as it is  if  those 

engaged in them are inclined that 

way.

W e  are not weakening on the pri
mary proposition, but we are willing 

fo r  the people to have any thing they 

want.
------------- .0--------------

W e live indeeds, not years; in th'i.TghN 

not breaths;
In feelings, not in figures on a dial.

— Bailey.
--------------0 ----- --------

It must have been an absent-mind
ed moment in the history o f  Kansas 

when she elected a man named Jeuett 
Souse.

K o n m f i  v k w .  1
“Killing a cbieken In avif-defesne 

was the somewhat novel p l«a  advanc
ed in court here today by Mr*. Theresa 

Volka when charged with the theft 

of poultry by her neighbor, Mrs. Lizzie 

Popp. Judge Keogh said the self-de
fense plea might hold as fa r  a s  toll
ing the chicken went, bilt it did iu>t 
explain the removal of the feathers 

and placing the bird in  a  pot, where 

it was found by Mrs. Popp/'— New  |
York Sun.

In 1862 when the Confederate army  

was drawn up fo r defense o f  Rich
mond against McClellan, the division I I  

of Gen. D. H. H ill camped near the

Portuguese settlement in Henrico and '. Like music of the choiring 
his men vtere charged with raiding 

the poultry yards o f their civilian mighty earth grows faint and 
neighbors. -The culprits insisted thati . reels

the fow ls ran nt large and were of Beneath your thundering wagoa  
.siich—a': .pugnftdntig fcreed that safety * 
against their attacks could only be ' \

found by  wringing, their necks. Gen- How keenly, perilously sweet /  

eral Hill declared that chickens roam- To cling upon that swaying seat! 
ing in the camps were trespassers and

subject to confiscation, and admonish- How happy she who by your side 

ed their owners to keep them at home, M ay share the splendors o f that ride! 
but he expressed some doubt whether i

they were as dangerous as represent-! Ah, if  you will not take my hand 

ed- | And bear me off across the Lind,
------- — U --------------  j

Things are not evened up ir. this Then, traveler, from  Aready, 
world. The m ar who practices on & . Remain awhile and coinfort me, 
cornet can go to heaven when he dies. |
But the poor dub who lives next door ^h at other maiden can you find 

is forced to cuss so much that he is youtig and delicateauu kimit 

herded with the “Going Down”  divis- j
ion after he crosses the Styx. j 11®1- lips’ remark was: “Oh, you kid!*’

__________q __._______ Her soul spoke thus ( I  know it did.)

W hat has become, o f  ths old-fash- -------------- 0 - -----------

ioned woman who used to hoist her p A T  Sir r f l f l R I P P R
over-skirt so she could get something

out o f the pocket in her underskirt? ®  o r  ®  .4$???,
^  any case of Chills &  Fever, Coldi

— ^  LaG rippe; it acts on the l i m
I f  M r. Davis will only tell the leg- better than Calom el and doe* ttOt

islature what he wants it w ill do the fcripe o r  sicken. P rice  25c. 
balance.

*■0” It is to be hoped the weather m n  
The Democrats have again made th o ' was consulted before the dates s a s  

same bungling mess o f running this fixed for the county fair.
government that they have msde ev- j __________ 0 __________‘

ery time the people ever trusted them | It wouid be a  better plan to con- 
to run it.— But it will be a  long time fine a  judge to his own district and it 
before the American people w ill put elect such judges as they are Tilling 
them in power again. to put up with.

CONSULT THOSE
WHO KNOW.

When ia  Doubt About What to Feed, Consult Those Who Knew 
For more Eggs, Pat it sip to the Hen.
For more Milk £Gd Butter. Put it up to the Cow. »
For more work from yonr Horse or Mule, Put it up to them. 1

We have tbe feed tbat will produce all of the results,
YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS,
For more Ejg*, Feed Chicken Chowder, if your Hens don’t lay they must be Roosters,
YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS.
For more Miik and Batter, Feed, Beet Palp, C. S. Meal, Feed and Good Bran.
YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS.
For more and Better Work from yonr Horse* or Male, Feed Alfalfa Sweet Feed,
YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS.

W c also have full line, Com, Oats, Shipstuff, Meal,
C. S. Hulls, Chicken Feed, Flour, Coffee, Molasses, 
Lard, Cakes, Candies, Tobacco, Snuff, Lemons, Can
ned Goods, Potatoes, Onions, Peanuts, Ground Peas, 
ana Gobers, White, Pink, and Limon Beans. Timo
thy, Alfalfa, and Soy Bean Hay.

Come to Headquarters when yoa want anything in feed, Why hunt 
over town, When yoa can find it here without Hunting.

MERCHANTS SUPPLY CO.
B U R LIN G T O N  A N D  G R A H A M , N. C

M IL L E R S  A G E N T S , M E L R O S E  A N D  D A N  V A L L E Y  F L O U R  A N D  F E E D .

■UAi&.vrj;*£S ia , ib

POOR F
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Y. FASH8N LETTHL
Lm i , Full Tude CMtbum Sw ut 

I l i a  w e  m w t  in De
af rtntnwrt cad Fabrics Vsed 

i C h id i (n  Sp itw

York, Feb. 9.—Full skirts 
undoubtedly come to stay for 

at least. For all that, there 
m m  why thewmnan with aev- 

hog tunic skirts in her wardrobe 
be dbcoiuaged .for tbe; have 

baoa discarded by any manner 
A  number of tbe large 

wmaker* are using them 
year with great «o««M and in 
a way that the ingenious Woman 
follow their examples with her 

akirt«, .  ̂ '
or instance, the new tunic skirts

with fa ll peptams fcaftgfac from  the : S U N  STROKES.
belt. Tailored frbeks are made short 0
waisted with a wide «  a a rw w  belt,! I f  M  our praye>.s w w e  answered
which is attached on its upper line Jife wouldll.t ^  Uving.
only and hangs free on its lower edge,
giving a  boxed effect. The svemnj; |
dresses w e  made distinctly after the; fiKhter < * "  “ 'c r  hope
gowns o f the Empres* Josephine's W  knoek 0ut 0,d Joha Barleycorn, 

period, the waists just coming below
the bust*, and the skirts longer and We've noticed that candidates who

run well, don’t always stand well.fuller than those of ber time, but 
clinging gracefully to the figure.

Striped taffeta skirt* have jackets 

o f satin matching soqia color in the 

Stripe. Voile is used extensively, and j pieces o f i t  

usually trimmed with bands of taf
feta. Sand-colored voile skirts have 

brown taffeta jackets. .
Lunette is aa American-wade fab

ric which takes the place of the Geor
gette crepe, which is made Abroad and 
has become very scarce since, the 

war. Whole dresses are mads of it , ; the other day. 
long, much longer than those  ̂especially for evening wear, and it j — o—

last year, showing scarcely more j s most attractive and more-durable j There’s only one knocker that 

one or two inches of the lower than chiffon. There is an indostruct- j should be listened to in this city, and
ible voile which is very much like]that’s Opportunity, 

chiffon that is also used a  great deal.; — o—
Tt comes in ail the beautiful old-fssh- J Truth used to be stranger than fie- 
ioned designs, in Dolly Varden ana j tion, but that was before the day of 
Dresden designs, as well as ir. the ’ George Barr McCatcheon and Richard

Many a  woman who hasn’t much 

mind insists on. giving other people

It takes a life-time to make a good 

reputation and tive minutes to make 

a bad one.

Times are certainly improving. A  

Texas newspaper man was robbed of

We thought tbere had been eighty, j 
but we don’t pretend to have kept; 
count o f  them. !

TH E N E W  AM ERICA .

P. P. Williams in Brooklyn Eagle.

Villa says that Gutierrez took K -  Beloved country, see!
000,000 from  the public treasury when 

he lfift Mexico City. Villa is twice as 

great a  m an  as Gatierrez and it is 

safe t *  say that hs v ia  take $8,000,- 
000 with Him.

beneath; but to offset this, which 

rather difficult when your last 

On’s long tunic showed at least 

; inches o f a  lower skirt, yokes arc 

much are rage, and by attaching 

tunic to a yoke it will be long 

to suit this season’s require- 

ts.
.the dress you wish to remodel is 

silk, or a  summer fabric, a  very 

sip'e Wfty o f  modernizing it is to add [ 
lower section o f two or inore ruf- j 
t  and the depth o f the lower skirt 

lick shows. I  saw a  very pretty taf.

“Men! e rea tw aya lste ,” a  woman in 

one o f  H e  sh o p s  was overheard tosay. 
" {  have waited here since 6 o'clock for 

«*y. husband to come, and it is now 

7:30.”
. “A t  what hour were you to meet 
hint?” asked the woman who had join

ed her.
"At 5 o'clock."

--------------O.------ ■ :-

The world looks up to  thee  

To banish war.
Now  is the time to do;

Baptize the world anew,
And lead the nations through 

God’s open door.

Bid warring nations cease, 
Reveal the. path o f peace,

And. lead men there.
Again Earth’s hope u p sp rin g e , 

Again the herald sings,
And sound o f anger wings 

Is in the air.

Unto the coming day, 
Unto God’s holy way, 

Set .now thy face;

large figured effects.

'■-------— _ 0 —

B IL L Y  SL' N D  A  Y-GRAM S.
1 There isn’t a  drunkard on earth 

who didn’t bave a  chance once to be 

sober i f  he wanted to- 
W e’ve got a lot o f fools in America 

who think ihe way to drive tho devil
, . | is by educating themselves with a lot

dress the other day w h x *  had ^  ^  ^

n made with a  flaring tunic ana a

Hardin# Davis.

I)r. Wiley says a man is a  fool to 

take a drink before he is forty. And j 
everybody knows what he is if h e ! 
takes one after he is forty.

I f  s _ m n  has a  shabby spot on his j I
coat he. dodged people because ha I
knows they -will notice it. But i f  a j A ll -nations on thee Wait, 
girls know® that she is wearing a  pair ■ Oh> smite the bonds o f  hate! 
of silk stockings she car. look th6 , Into man’s true estate 

world straight in the eye and dnre ip Lead thou cur race, 
to criticise her clothes.

—----- ------O ------ ------  I f  thou dost heed the call,
Oh, vanity o f vanities! i W ar’s grim redoubts shall fail,
How wayward the decrees of fate are; Crumbled at Iast.

try tight lower skirt. The owner 

the dress made the lower skirt by

g  was hidden, and joined be low  the 

he tunic. The dress was very smart 

>d looked as  though it might have 

designed this season instead o f j

jWrth a  little forethought and a 

artful studying of new designs to be 

iu the fashion magazines or fash- 
awstSona o f the newspapers many 

old dress whose style is  hopeless 

itn be made into an up-to-date gsr- 
arit which will give a  great deal of

VouH-e gat- down at nomc social
Mowout and lifted a  glass or looked

; . • v . . .  at God through the bottom of a beer
Mrting a  triangular piece of the . ,, , ,
: . . , . mug, and then you wonder why you
itorial into the back seam. Two r u f - ,
; _  ■ can t do personal wonc. \ou can t
m she made o f the same taffeta, .. , , . . .  - , -
r  j walk up and down these aisles twea-jfe
(th narrow hems machine hemstitch-, . . .  , , .
’ ; vou ve î ot, spiritual locomotor ataxia.

These ware placed onto the foun-
. . God likes to see a man leave the

ition skirt, and, of course, the piec- . . .  ., . ,
cellar and go up on the roof garden.

God likes to see a woman have grace
enough not to put on one of those
ballroni dresses that looks like a fly-
net.

God took David's sling, multiplied 

it by infinity and the g ist o f  God bit 

the dust— and God had four stones 

left.
The man who says h® wants to be 

a Christian and w on t do God’s will ir 
a fool.

The proof of the pudding ia not in 

smeiiing of the bag or chewing the 

rag, but in eating it.
Not a lodge in Philadelphia of any 

orders but that has hypocrites among 

the members, but that is no argument 

against;the lodge. And if the church 

has hypocrites, that fact is no argu  

ment airainst the church.
• ii.Uteie'n niiythir.g saat stages me 

feci like a w o n a i who has swallowed 

a fly, it's when some pussy-gutted, 
-  hcg-jew3ed-eid nitnmy says tn me “I. 

wouldn't be in the rum business if  the 

church members didn’t vote to main
tain it.” They’re your saloons ali 
right. Ho wonder th® devil iaughs.

Some big idiots would have you 

believe that God breathed into the 

nostrils of every tomcat and dog and 

horse he put on earth.

■-------------O— --------

Bulgaria's announced intention of 
keeping out o f the w ar would indicate 

that she is disposed to profit by ex
perience too recent to have yet lost 

its compelling force.

-------- :— -O— ---------
Boston’s campaign to make chorus 

girls wear more clothes looks like a  

covert movement to break up "bald- 

head row.”
--------------O--------------

A  woman won’t  let you abuse her 

husband when she is around. She re 
gards that as her special privilege.

------------- O--------------

I f  father ever came home to supper 

at n;ght, and supper was a  half-hour 

is te, and father didn’t dig up a grouch 

as b ig  as the Rocky M.j-iiitiins, icoui-

A  lot of rich people continue to as
sert that “riches do not bring happi- 

•jjsss,”  and we’ll have to conitnue tak

ing their words for it.

Norfolk suit in n iick  ana 

Check.

News from Paris says that gabard- 
ie continues to be very smart. It  

las the qualities which should en- 

jesr it to the American mind, for it 

It serviceable and prcct.ica, and comes 

n  all the known shades, from navy 

hie, black, white, to all the shades 

f  tan and gray.
'Checks large snd chei!-- --n.'til are 

showu fo r the spring suits. In  

illustration I  have shown a  trim  

tElo suit with a diagonal black and 

white check. The coat is made some- 
lvh*t on Norfolk lines, with a  six-gor- 
*1 skirt cut the short angle length, 
io which length all skirts shonld be 

bit to have the proper style this year. 
Instead o f shoes, to be distinctively up 

Lo Paris styles, boots should be worn 

jvith a  walking dress of this charac
ter. Russian books they are called, 
hey button or lace np the sides and 

rrinkle ia  a  mousqv.etaire fashion.
Empire lines are showu in every- 

hrag. Suits am  made short waisted,

Reports from Uncle Joe Cannon’s 
district indicate that some of his con
stituents if  not willing to die for him, 
are willing to lie for hm.

A  Democratic Legislature in Indi
ana has cut the salary of the Republi
cs n prosecutor o f Marion County. That 

is the penalty for getting elected whil« 
the other fellow wasn’t looking.

■ A  beauty specialist having declar
ed that card games mar female beau
ty by causing wrinkles, we look for 

an immediate slump in the popularity 

of “bridge.”

Billy Sunday may be saving souls, 
but he’s certainly butchering the Eng
lish language.

— o—
The steady jobs are hunting steady 

men.

lim e  cures all things, but somehow 

there are .always things to be cured 

in .spite ol ion**.
— o-.-

New  Jersey has made another bid 

fame. A  hen in that state has 

laid three thousand eggs.
—-o—

One Philadelphia critic o f Billy Sun
day says he diverts rather than con
verts. It’s now up to Billy to call 
this critic a pervert.

How very weak the very wise,
How very small the very great are!

— Thackeray.
- ... — — O 

I f  the devil ever laughs it must ba 

at hypocrites; they are the greatest 

dupes he has; they serve him better 

than any others, but receive no wages. 
— Colton.

_ — _o------- :—
It does make a  difference. A  man 

could demonstrate union suits in a  

show window for a year, and nobody 

would pause to glance at him. But if  
a g irl did the demonstrating for a 

minute, traffic would be blocked for  

eight hours.

Bright shall thy glory shine,
Leading in ways divine;
Rouse thee! the day is thirte,

Blow thou the. blast!

•Spirit of Freedom, thou,

When men read on thy brow;
Justice and love;

Tyranny’s night is o’er,
Black night o f want and war,
And darkness veils no more 

The God above.
--------------0 --------------

Dividing the State into two dis
tricts might be u convenience to the 

judges but we fail to see where the 

people would be benefited.

I f  Billy Sunday loses his voice he 

can turn the phonograph on his s c i 
ences. His legs and arms are said to 

be as good as ever.

The Boston Advertiser says ths-. 
Bryan will go down in history as the 

expert who put civil service reform  

under the twilight sleep.
— o—

“When the hypocrite enters hell 
they put on more coal,” says, ths Flor
ida Times-Union. Now  wc always 

supposed that the hypocrite acted as 

coal heavers.
— o—

Wild geese are said to be flying 

north for a change o f climate. Noth
ing but a goose would want to change 

this climate except to wring a  little 

of the water out of it.

Mr. Bryan proposes o buy bases for
e r  would iigure that it was too late our navy. But before the season cbji 
to telephone for the doctor and she open he will have to bay balls and 

would dig up tbe newspaper and hunt bats too. Then we will be able £> 

for bargains in mourning goods. | challenge the best o f them.

Laziness and indifference have j The population o f the United States 

much to do with the high cost o f liv- will reach one hundred million a1 ■'our 
ing. Buck ap! j o’clock on the afternoon o f April 2,

--------------0 --------------  according to the census bureau. An-
I f  England is willing to pay a good other scoop for the afteroon papers, 

price for commerce she seizes on the | — o—
high seas, we might easily get rid of Some men who preitend to have 

o r j  surplus goods in this way. TVonld counted them say* there h&vo been 

be a  typical Yankee trick. 'eight Mexican presidents since Diax.

Saved Mine Option
A W ESTERN Mining Engineer, with 

an option on a valuable mine was 
about to close the deal, when, at the 

last minute, the Western capitalists with-
-  . . ._ .».*  - ______  T T T *  . -j f  . 1  ___!  _

c i r c w  i H c i r  s i i p p o r i ;  w i t ; i  ix  i c w  i j i ^ 

in which to find the money, he got New  
York on the Bell Long Distance Tele
phone, talked with a banking house and 
outlined the proposition, which they 
agreed to finance.

A  personal interview by the Bell Long Diataaoe Telephone 
often doM t e trade or save* a situation.

When you telephone—rtnile

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY *

I t  A l w a y s  H e l p s
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
waiting of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, i 
thought tlie pain would kill me. i  was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel iike a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, J do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mi!!.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARHUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when 1 feel a llM'c bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side rxhe, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., arc sure signs af woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your {rouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!

“George,” said Hilda, looking up 

from the morning paper which she was 

reading, “it says here that another 

octogenarian is dead. What is i»n 

octogenarian?”

“Well, I <k>n’t know what they are, 

but they must be vary sickly creat

ures. You never hear o f them but 

they a re  d y in g .”

V K K 5 & £ S A L ¥ E

Professional Cards ~j
Dr. L. H. Allen

E Y E  S P E C I A L I S T  
Office C7£" G. F, SSESE’S Stars, 

Burlington, N . C.

J . I '.  S p o o n , I). V.’N.

II'. .1. Hoi-nntlti.y, 1): VJM .

Spoon & Hornaday
v e t e r i n a r i a n s

Office and Hospital, Office Phone 377 
415 Main S t , Residence Pbone 282

C. A . Anderson, M. D.
. O f f i c e  H o u r s :

1 to 2 p .m . 7 to 8 p .m .  
FIRSf NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Leave D a y  C a lls  A t

B R A D L E Y ’S  D R U G  S T O R E

John H. Vernon
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

BURLINGTON, N. C.
Office Rooms 7 & 8, Second Floor 
o f First National Bank Building 

Office Phone, 337-J.
Resident Phone, 337-L.

Dr. J.H. Brooks
SURGEON DENTIST 

F o ste r Building 
BURLINGTON, - ■ - N. C.

Dr. Walter E. Walker
SELLARS BUI1 DING

(Up Store)
P h o n e s : H o u r s :

80-J 8-10 a . M.
80-G 7-8 p. M.

Dr. G. Eugene Holt
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

■2* First, Xutiooul Hank /ttiiMirg.
Office Phone 305, Res. 362*J.

Burlington, - - - - N . C.

mmmmm mm-TION
San Diego, Cai.PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL

San Francisco, CaL 

V A R IA B L E  R O UTE  TOURS  

— and—

REDUCED  R O UN D -TR IP  FARES  

— 7ia—NORFOLK & WESTERN RAILWAY
March 1 to November 30, 1915. 

V E R Y  LIBE RA  1. STOP-OVER PK IV -
i iatKS

The Best Route to the
W E S T -------a n d -------- NORTH W EST.

First Class and Mixed Car Tickets 

Homeseekcrs Fares to Many Points.
PU LLM A N ' SLE E PE R S--------------

------------------------ D IN IN G  CARS.
A ll Information upon Application to 

W . C. SA UN D E R S,
General Passenger Agent,

M. F. BRAGG,
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

i.O AN O K E , V A .

GHfSHESTER SPILL!
BRAND

iiDIES t
for CHt-CHBS-TKS 9 

XilkUOlTD  B E iS n  F ILLS  in  BSD mad 
O o lo  metallic bo*e», scaled wiUK Blu<

B IAM O R D  B R A K D  P X & l# , fo r  twentr-ftv* 
f * « *  regarded *» Beat, Steudfeta*
S O L D  BY ALL DRUGGISTS  
TUWB EVERYWHERE



has just issued a neat folder giving tbe j 
titles of addresses anil lectures that 

have bee>< delivered frbm  timse to.: 
tiiaa Jiy. the members o f its faculty. ■, 
This folder wag issued at thi? request. 
of high school and"oitheT officials who :' 
are interested in them iri correction 

w>itii their public lectura..cour«Ss. .;
' The introductory words of the pam

phlet rea*l as follows:
“The members o f the Elon College 

faculty, are frequently called upon 

to deliver lectures and addresses at 
various places, and they are always 

glad to accept such obligations w'leii 
they do not conflict too seriously with !  

their regular work. They feel that 

colleges owe it to the age to do more 

iiiiii ;ri3tr-jct -the =?!<wt Jew who -am

G r e a t  N o v e l

Prices 50c75c$1.00 Seats Now On Sale Freeman Drug Store,
The Romance of Righteousness. 
The Empire o f the Nighc.

. The First and Fundamental Word in 

fortunate enough to frequent thei.- Literature.

walls and pursue courses leading to The. Struggle and the Right to be
degrees. It has therefore seemed wise t  ree .

to print in this little folder for the — o.—
convenience o f those interested a list 

of the lectures and addresses which 

they are prepared to give. It will i e  

observed that these addresses are suit
able for commencement occasions 

community rallies, and celebrations as

PROF. N . F, B R ANNO CK .
The Origin o f Chemistry.
A  Quest for the Origin and Develop

ment of the Earth.
The Mile-Posts of Success.
Influence of the German W ar on

well as for instruction to members of Am ericas Chemical Industries.
institutions c f learning. Y . M. and 

Y . W . 6. A .’s have found them help
ful, as also have Churches, Sunday 

schools and Young People’s Societies.
It should be added in conclusion that 

no charge is made fo r  these lectures 
and that all communication respecting 

them should be addressed to the Presi
dent o f the College, or to the individu- Age. 
al lecturers.” ' The Christian

The subjects o f the lectures and Pagan  World, 
addresses indicate a wide range of 
themes, some of them technical, oth
ers popular, others practical. They 

are* as follows:

The Romance o f Chemistry. 
Tlie Philosopher's-Stone.

P R E S ID E N T  HARPER.
The W ages of Education.
The Making o f Men.
The Life Worth While.
A  Homan Literatuer o f the Silver

Gentleman o f the

The First Man of Letters in th? 

Western World.
Roman Bridges Over the Tiber. 
Permanent Elements of Education.

— o—  i L ife ’s By-Products.! ■ ,
DR. T. C. AM ICK . I Present Tendencies in American

The Life and Educational W ork of Life.
Pestalozzj,

P'ifty Years o f Education in the 

United States.
The Higher Education of Woman.
The Progress o f Education in North 

Carolina.
The Work of Horace Mann «3 an 

Educator.
Greek Education.
The Monastic System i.i Europe.
Thc United States as a World Pow

er.
Thc Rise and Development of Iho 

Early Universities.
Rome as a W orld Power.
Peter Abelard.
The Opportunities of the Southern 

Boy. '"
Living the Heroic" Life.

Opportunities for Education and 

Culture.
The Worth and Inspiration of a 

Vision.
The Crises o f L ife and What De

pends Upon Them.

DR. J. O. A T K IN S O N .
“Going East by  Sailing W est."
Literature. Loyalty and Life.
The Brutus o f  Shakespeare's Julius 

Caesar.
George Elliott’s Contribution to De- 

; mocracy.
Adam Bede.

th -

Conserving Christian Energy. 
The Church and Young People. 
The Church and Men.
The Church and Social Service. 
The Prepared Teacher. 
Character, Education’s Aim. 
Education and Religion.
The Conservation of Manhood. 
Colleges and Citizenship. 
Education versus Training.
The Mistakes of Pedagogy,
Thi? Teacher and Discipline. 
Thc Supreme Business of 

Church.

Tha Unfinished Task.
The Prince and Peace.

! PROF. A , L. HOOK.
'ihe M u s e - . - ! 'pU»-,e Education.

. .'TrtfJow ' ................

— O—
I D E A N  W . P. LA W R E N C E  

! Homes and Haunts o f English Au- 
! thors.
■ The Brontes.
j The Rise o f  the English Tongue, 
j  0. Henry and the Short-Story.
J Thc Gothic Romance, 
j Community Self Help.
| Tennyson and the IdJ.ilH of 

: King.

the

D E A N  S . U . N E W M A N .  
The Trinitarian Nation. 
Democracy’s Debt to Athens.

SIG N  T H IS  COUPON.

A re you in  fa v o r o f A bolishing th e  Office o f C ounty T reas
u re r?  ....................... ..........

A re  you in  fa v o r o f chang ing  th e  Road Law  ? .....................
I f  Road L aw  is  C hanged, do you  fa v o r C o n trac t System ?

I f  no t th e  C o n trac t S ystem , w h a t is  Y our Idea?

A re  th e re  people in y o u r tow nsh ip  w ho do no t w ork, no r

The Problem of Sin in the Greek ELON COLLEGE NO. 1 ITF.MS. . 

Epic.. Sunshine, blessed sunshine, seems
The Problem of Sin in the Greek like we will have another day o f su n -! 

Drama. shine... v "
The Influence o f Greek Thought on Mr. Yancey Lowe had the misfor- 

Christian Theology. tune to be kicked by a horse. Sunday
Homer, the Poet of the Primitive morning, breaking, one rib and spra in -; 

Life. ing his ankle, besides being pretty
Dante, the Poet o f the Moral Life, badly bruised other ways. Hope he 

Shakespeare, the Poet of the Intel- will soon be up again. |
leetual Life. ‘ Mr. Daniel Christman and family '

Browning, the Poet o f the Spiritual family moved near Gibsonville last 

Life. I week. Sorry to lose our good neigh-
Shakespeare as a Religious Teacher, bor and friend. i
Codes o f Hammurabi and Moses ! Miss W illie Gibbs is sick at this 

Compared. i writing with diphtheria. W e all wish
The Sanitary Laws c f Moses in the ! her a speedy recovery. j

Light o f Modern Science. j Mr. and Mrs. A . E. Wyrick and j
The Apocalyptic Literature— Origin children visited at W . J. Diamont’sj

Sunday evening. i

Mr. Isaac Brown, o f Thompsonville,! 
visited his uncle, Mr. 1. W . Fargis, j

and Influence.
The Structural Beauties o f Hebrew 

Poetry.
The Hebrew Prophet as a Reformer, on this route Saturday night and Sun- j
The Romance of the Spade.
The Denominational Collage* of 

North Carolina.
The Genius and Inspiration of Mis 

sions.
A  Plea for the Study of the Bible 

as Literature.

DR. E. E. R ANDO LPH .
Economy in Nature.
The Spirit of the French Language 

and Literature.
The Versions of the Bible.
Tho -ing Words in English.
The Influence of Bad Rulers on Civ- 

ilizitian.
Chemistry in Daily Life.
Pure Drinking Water.., !
The Paradox in Natural Operation j.
Bacteria, Helpful and Harmful.
A Study in Plant Life.

M ISS BESSIE  URQ UH ART.
Expression, Life’s Noblest Art.
Essentials in Physical Culture.
Dramatic Interpretations.

— 0—:

DR. W . C. W ICKER .
P a r : c f ~ n T  ,i fr. ArckitecfcUTS.

Peculiar Uustoms of the Hollanders 

Education fo r Christian Citlsenship.
Education With Character.
An Investigation of the Hebrew 

Names of Deity.
The Organized Adult Bible Class.
How the Child Learns,
The Sublime Degree of Master M a

son.
A Quest for the Long Lost Word.
Speculative Master Builders.

M ISS FLO RENCE W ILSO N .
Development of Musical Thought.
Some of the World’s Master Artists 

in Piano and Voice.
Respecting Individuality in Musical 

Instruction.
-------------0 - —

“Does yo’. Ivory Washington,” sol- j Seventh Grade, W illie Jones, 
emnly inquired good old Parson Bab- ! Eighth Grade, Annie Somers, 
ster, “ take dis ’ooman, G la d y s  G u g - ' Messrs. James Stout and Ernest An 
gles, to be yo’ lawful w ife?”  derson visited at J. N. Jones, Sunday. 

“ 1 dunr.uh, sah.” READER.
“ Yo’ dunnuh! Yo’ comes yuh to git --------------o --------------

mar’d ar.d den dunnuh what you GOLDEN W E D D IN G  OF  MR. AN1J

We Be All Kinds

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU UPON YOUR NEXT JOB?
N O TEH EA D S, LETTER  HEADS, STATEM ENTS, 
EN V ELO PES, CIRCULARS, PHAM  LETS, BOOK 
WORK N EA TLY  DONE, PR IC ES REASONABLE, 
GIVE U S k TRIAL, PROM PTLY D ELIV ERY  and 
SATISFA CTIO N  GUARA NTEED.

t

There will be preaching at Fairview j 
the Second Sunday. J

The Country Life Club o f O ssipee  

Graded School will hold its meeting j 
Saturday night the 13th. j

Miss Stella Patterson visited Misses j 
Lulu and Ora Junes Sunday evening. ’

W e are listening for the wedding I 
bells on this route before long. Ask 

Mr. Huston Saunders about it.
Mies Ada Shepard and brother, 

Claude, and Mr. Tii'.trjond Fargis vis
ited at W . J. Diamont’s Sunday even
ing.

Messrs. W . J. Dimont and J. R.
Lowe visited Mr. J. W . Somers Sun
day morning.

The following is the honor roll for 

January, o f Ossipee Graded School:
First Grade, Miss Cora Jeflcoat, 

teacher: Hurley W  illiams, Kenneth 

Williams, Beatrice Wagoner, Minnie 

j Jones, Ruby Sutton, Ruby Sotuhard,
| Effis Merritt, James Merritt, Ger- 
Itrude Michael, Leona Michael, Elsie 

[Barber, Charlie Jones, Ellis Jones.
! Second and Third Grades, Miss Elor-

Bessie L, Andrew*. Ethel Joens. The!- i iu “ *'- • *!-.> •>
mn Simpson, Stello Sutton, Thelma 

Thompson, Beulah Wrenn, Kenneth 

.Stout, Hugh Wtrin, Roberi WitHm, 
Daniel W ay nick.

Third Grade, Cnr! Anderson, Glenn 

Winn, Weldon Barber, Irwin W ay-' 
nick, Alina Jones, Violet Wrenn.

Fourth and Fifth Grades, Miss I.e- 
anna Stuart, teacher: Lawrence An
derson, Margie Coble, Purnie Somers,
Glenn Somers, Lake Stout, Armenian 

Williams, Vance Smith, Lacy W agon
er, Hurley Shepard.

Fifth Grade, Barbara Anderson.
Sixth, Seventh and Eighth Grades,

Miss Myrtle Nicholson, teacher: Hugh  

Wagoner, Mintie Somers, Willie  

Hughes, Keenan Barber,
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in his 83rd year and his 'wife is ill her 

77th. They received many congratula
tions and a large number of presents.

Young Eugene Foust, a grandson, 
and :>ori of Thomas R. Foust, present
ed his grandfather a handsome gold 

headed car.e in the name o f his 

grandchildren. The aged, but s.trong' 
man said he did not know what to do 

with this, that he had always been 

used to a hickory stick when such :i 
thing was necessary.

A  visitor at the anniversary de
scribed the host a s  a  man of tremend-

U N C L E  S IL A S  W A K E S  UP.

Uncle Silas has ben napping,
Took a long repose;
But now he is in action 

To meet his suffrage foes.

Now  who must hold the standard, 
It's banner to unfurl;
For its' hero has fallen,
Gone to another wo*id.
Paul Pry has dropped his mantis, 
On whom shall it fall 
W e’ll present it ovr Charley

■^cuB.-siss, thoroughlyjprogressive, and • In Raleigh’s Senate hallr
HC(]U3!nt€u Wtiil U!V suUjvVM t.i j

nies, w id e ly  re a d  ana * n  in ie res t-

p&y-

N am e

T ow nship

Postoffice

P lease  an sw er all o f th e se  questions except th e  fou rth  
w ith  “Y es”  o r “No"’ and  an sw er i t  w ith  Y our Idea, and 
m ail i t  to  T he Twice-A-W eek D ispatch , B urling ton , N . C.

wants. Has yo’ done lost yo’ mind?” 

“ No, suh; but I ’se sawtuh lost yo’ 
“No, suh; but I ’s sawtuh lost muh 

’thusiasm.”— Judge.
------------- O--------------

Finally we may have to whip Mex
ico, but the longer we put it off the 

easier the task should be.
--------------O-------------

When they try to make M r. Bryan 

out a  grafter there is where their 

case falls down.
--------------O--------------

Sunday passed calmly without a 

new accession to the Mexican presi

dency.

.............~0 ~ ....  ■ ^

Let them reduce the size o f tbe loaf 
if  they dare. The friend chicken sea

son is not fa r  off.

MRS. FOUST.

Fiftieth Anniversay o f Marriage W as 

Celebrated at Home N ear Graham  

— Ei.joyiag Good BeaKh.
The golden weddinc of Mr. and Mrs. 

Thomas C- Foust, of near Graham, 
was held Tuesday at their home where 

members a t  their distinguished fam 
ily and a  large number o f relatives 

and friends gathered from  2 to 5 

o’clock P. M. It was 50 years ago 

Tuesday that they were married, and 

the anniversary of that date, Fob. 9, 

1865, was held in the oid home where 

they have boen living ever since.
Mr. and Mrs. Foust appeared in 

perfect health and happiness and re
ceived their friend# at the fr o n t door 

with a warm welcome. Mr. Foust is

Hoiu up your banner, Chiriey, 
To the aged and youth,
The emblem of liberty 

And the assembly o f  truth.

Don’t flinch from their hisses 

N o r their sarcastic grin;
But give them Hail Comlnbia 

And be sure to rub it in.

I f  they get warm  enough to blUtc 

And frown without a smile,
Let them hike a  street parade 

And fan  themselves awhile.

Gird on your sword, Charley,

ing conversationalist. “ He is a  man 

o f a strong and rugged character and 

with one o f the strongest intellects 

I have ever known in a man of his 

age.
The visitor was impressed, too, by 

tho appearance o f the house and sur
roundings, an old building set pictur

esquely in a large grove, everything 

old in appearance “and so attract
ive.”

The day was ideal and every body 

thoroughly enjoyed the visit.
Dr. J. I. Foust, president of the 

State Normal and Industrial College;
Thomas R. Foust, superintendent o f j Take firm hold on the hilt, 
education in Guilford County; F ran k , Where we look for jewels 

?*>««-, ra-iiwipid o f the Pleasant J W e often Hind, a  jilt.
Garden school and their families, Mrs. j 

A . L. Henly, all o f Grensboro w ere ' judge Clark must be weak-kneed 

present. Other children present were I f  the papers quote him right;
J. A. Foust, of Graham, and M iss i Perhaps ho has a. mistress 

M ary Foust, who is at home. Two ' And can’t put up a  fight, 
other children, Mrs. Smith, o f Elon I

College, and Mr3. White of Winston- ; He has opened one eye to peter, 
Salem were unable to attend. One o f Closed both eyes to Paul, 
the children born of the long union And tried to fram e a  fabric 

was lost. j To save him from  a  fall,
-------------- 0 -------------- iI

The DaHy News acknowledges re- He quotes a little from  Pater

1

cepit of a warning from the Catawba 

County New s o f Newton. “Does not 
thc Daily News know,” it asks, “ that 

it is high crime to intimate tnat any  

state official or any of the powers that 

exist at Raleigh are not perfect?”  

Aye; but never loses any sleep about 

it.
— --------- O------------

T f lE Y  ARE SILENT.
A s  yet no self-sacrificing solon has 

arisen t6 say that he woiild be w iping  

to serve twenty days o f the seesion 

with his per diem cut off.— Asheville 

Citizen.

-.■■■VS

(W hile the very chief.was P au l); 
Don't know the dodge he’ll make 

When Gabriel's trumpets shall ca ll

Condition^ in & e  European 

zone a r  j  mighty bad or there I 
awful liars sending reports fraca 1

--------------o ------------

That man Sullivan seems to h*^  

been in politics fo r what he coa 

mako out o f  i t
--------------O--------------

Sulivaa n a y  be guilty, yet 

should withhold oor verdict 

something has been proved on himd

J
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